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and ahouid be ao interpreted).

CLAUDE WELLS. IN HIS COL
UMN, “Claude’a Comments” ap
pearing in the Memphis Demo
crat, came out last week with a 
yarn in the hope that after hav
ing read this coumn the solemn 
faces of his half dozen readers 
would change to one of smiles, 
hit ’em with thia:

‘‘Two drunks were walk
ing between the railroad 
rails north of Memphiis the 
other day, stepping from 
tie to tie. One said: “Be- 
gosh, this is surely the long- 
est stairs I ever tried to
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>Umb.” The other answered, 
“Faith and begorry, and it's 
got the lowest handrails I 
ever saw.”
It would r e q u i r e  some-

Wesley W. WiUiams 
Prominent Farmer 
Accidentally Shot

The communit) was shocked 
Saturday morning to learn that 
Wesley W. Williams, 55, a prom* 
inent farmer-stockman of the 
Courtney community was found 
dead at his home.

Tlie body of Williams was dis
covered by his wife in the bath
room of their home at 7:30 Sat- 

 ̂ urday morning. Officers Immed-
thlng >nore than a humorous summoned to the scene
yarn to bring a smile to the face* found a .22 caliber bullet wound 
of the half dozen readers of thisi ^ight temple,
c^umn. They have been reading ^  Joint verdict rendered by 
the column so long in the hope. Martin Olbson. Justice of the 
it would contain something to and Dan Saunders, sher-
smlle over their face* have be- I jjf following their examination 

*** depressed, aras: “death from .22 caliber
theyd crack IMorced to smile. | buHet accidently inflicted."

The Arrington Funeral Home 
WHEN MARSHALL FORMBY had charge of the arrangement, 
represented this senatorial dis- i where the body lay in state un- 
trlct in the State Legislature a ‘ til funeral service time at 3:00 
few years back, during election p. m. Sunday. Services were held 
years, and sometimes in between ' a t the First MethodUt Church, 
if passing through, he would the pastor. Rev. James E. Har-

Sforybook Ending for Poster Girh I Martin Oil 
Activities

By JAMES C. WATSON

Plymostli-MUlliollon 
Conpleled at New 
Pampisg Discovery

WES TCX TELEPHONE COOPEBATIVE 
AWARDS CONTRACT FOR INSTALUTION  
o r  DIAL EXCHANGE EQUIPMENT

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1
MillhoUon has been completed 
. .  .  . - . ,1 1  _  . j .  nances ahlch were ordered pub-as a small pumping discovery

[ O B Bryan manager of Cap 
Rock Electric Co-op., announced 
that Stromberg-Carlson Manu
facturing Company. Rochester, 
New York, has been swarded the 

The Stanton City CouncU met contract to supply and InstaU 
in regular session February 3 'c h a n g e  equipment for
Adopted were three new <Jii- '*>»-Tex Telephone Coopera

tive.

FILING DEADLINE 
NEABS FOR TWO 
CITY COUNCILMEN

from the Spraberry in Southeast 
Martin County.

Operator reported dally po-

make me a popcall, and I form
ed a liking for him — wheth
er he did for me or not, th a t’s 
bis business. He was a Journal
ism graduate of Texas Tech, and 
on receiving his Journalism de
gree, entered the race for coun
ty Judge of Dickens County, and 
was elected. The county was 
rather deeply In debt when 
P\>rmby took over the office, and 
when he left it to make the 
n e t  for State Senator, the 
county was clear of debt and 
had some money in the treasury. 

*★ *

rell, officiating.
Burial followed in Evergreen 

Cemetery here.
Survivors besdes the wife; a 

son. Wesley W. Williams. Jr., 
SUnton; his mother, Mrs. R D. 
Williams, Sr., Putnam: six
brothers, Nat Williams, super
intendent of Lubbock High 
School: Everett Williams, Cros- 
byton, Lynn MfllUams. Moran; 
Lewis Williams. R. O. Wllllsms, 
Jr., and J. N. Williams, all of 
Putnam.

Pall bearers: B F White, John 
Pinkston. Cliff Hazlewood. D O

Besides serving as State S en -' Lawson, N. E. Olendennlng. Ray- 
ator, Formby has been a news- mond Glasscock. Jim Speck, Dr 
paper publisher, served in World Don Williams.
War II. Following his dlscharae
from the Army, Formby entered nent farmor-stockman of the 
law school at the State Univer-

Mareh of Dimes Pester C Irls—«ve-year^ld Pam O’Neil (left) and sister 
Pat, six—listen Intently ae their ten-year.«ld brother, Pranels, roads 
them a story at home In Raleigh, N. C. The girls, whose pictures are 
on millions of 1953 March of Dimes posters, were hit by pell* In 1949. 
Pat so severely that she required heepitel treatment for a year. New 
both are hne, thanks to the March *f Dimes. Give generously today I

29 Registranls 
In Indidion Call 
Febrnary lOlb

Hot-Pack Machines 
Arrive at Martin 
Memorial HospDal

llshed following approval by the Scaled bids were opened at a 
... . . .  meeting of the board of direc-

c y orney. Stanton Monday. Strom-
BilU were approvled for pay- perg-CarUim was low bidder

tentlal of 23 W barreU of oil, $59,711.82.
gravity not reported grounds were labeled number Other bids, presented by North

Production is coming through one need for action The council Company and Kellogg
perforations at 7.864-89 feet. The will make further Investigation S’sritchboard and Supply Corn- 
set had been fractured before announcing action to be ranged to t70.090.00.

Location U 1.980 feet from taken The Stromberg-Carlson Corn-
north and west line:: of section Councllmen Bob Latimer and pany Kill supply and Install un- 
7, block 35, T-l-S, TAiP servey. F O Rhodes, whose terms of of- attended dial equipment for the 

To .Make Tests flee expire this year, were four exchanges located at Rich-
Pan American Production prompted to reenut replacement land, Lomax, Courtney and Len- 

Company, Forest OU Corporation candidates or to prepare to orah The breakdown on cost 
and Houston OU Company of serve further. Candidates for for each exchange is as foUows; 
Texas No. 5 Breedlove, stepout city  CouncU must fUe thirty Lomax—113.136 98. Richland — 
from the proven area of the days before the coming city el- 114.373 21, Courtney — $14.- 
Hreedlove iDevonlam field In eetton AprU 7 Holdovers on the 37947, and Lenorah — $17.$32 18. 
Northwest Martin County, has CouncU are Mayor Woodford Installation is to begin in 270 

to test and Saie and Councllmen Jack Bent- calendar days with completloa 
ley. Alton Turner, and E. Price of all exchanges m 326 calendar 

o -  —

Local Board No. 71 Selective 
Service System announced to
day. that Induction call No 338, 
is scheduled Feb. 10. Twenty- 
nine registrants will be forward-

set casing and is 
complete.

It is bottomed at 12,173 feet 
in Devonian lime which was 
topped at 12.048 feet Elevation 
U 2J97 feet.

The casing was set on bottom 
and perforated from 12.148 to

Announcement was made by 12 154 feet. Operators are now 
Lion President Ed Robnett, a t running tubing to acidise and 
the regular meeting Monday test perofratlons. 
night, that two Hot-Pack ma- The project had recovered 
chines have arrived at Memor- considerable amounts to free oil 

Hospital of Martin County, In on drlllstem tests. It found oU. 
Wesley Williams^was a ed to Abilene for Induction. The Stanton. The machines are part gas and sulphur water Ui the

._.i. »» Ik,, egistrants will leave Big Spring order placed recently by .section at 12,182-173 feet

Use of Girnma Giobnlin 
New Polio VacciBe 
Proving Effective

«itv . t  An fin vnf hi lau.' ctminuiiUy. having g ^ the Lions C*hib which Included a
L  1“  Ab.lcne not later than Portable respirator. All are lo-

^rom Putnam He numbered g ^  ^  ^^ ted  at the hospital and ready
tlons a t Snyder and Hereford 
and It was whUe living In Here

his friends by the legion. His 
pleasing countenance a n d On February 16. 17, the board ^°r (he care of polio patients, 

will forward 70 registrants tc. should any appear in this vlcln-
fOld he received the appoint- f^endly greeting, made him a pre-induction phys- hy
niN»nt la s t  u;9»«8ir f r o m  O n v p r n n r  . v *  Kp  v*aavv*v**

disease are heralded as major 
achievements In the research 

,  against the great crlppler and 
Operators think there is -uf- children Dr Geo. W

flclent pay above the water la- State Health Officer warns 
blc to make a well jjjjj experi-

Northwrst of Tarzan 
Location la 5,280 feet

ea"t and 2,640 feet from south have to be done before being

days.
The Cooperative already has 

received 146.000 pounds of tele
phone wire Contracts wUl be 
awarded m the near future for 
line construction and the con
struction of the four central ex- 

AUSTIN—ReporU of a vaccine change buildings, 
capable of preventing polio and Line construction is expected 
the use of gamma globulin for to get under way In late March, 
minimizing the effects of the with all construction to be com-

p>tt2 before the arrival of cen
tra. ex.-hange equ.pment 

Two new m '~bcrs of the Wes- 
Tex board of directurs are Law
rence Adkins cf Lomax and Mrs.
H S Ha;;s.li uf Fairview They

from replace Mr« A J Stallings andrrom promise much study will reigned

as HUte Highway Department. Out-of-Town Relatives
to succeed Fred Wemple of Mid- xhe following out-of-town 
Und, whose term U expiring, relatives attended the funeral; 
As a token oFhow Intimate our i,cwls WillUms. Mr. and Mrs. 
friendship is. If Formby had the 
ixmer he would run a 
paved highway along the fro n t; nancy of Moran; Mr. and Mrs 
"stoop”’ of my house on C aplU l; gverett WUUams and Pattle of

Other business Monday night lines of league 258. Brisco 'available to the general public, 
trants will be processed that included a sight conservation County School Land survey. It jn  the meantime. Dr. Cox ad- 
date and returned home. ' project during which all local is 13 miles northwest of Tarzan vises that everyone observe the 

In response to a request by school pupils will be gvien an Phillips Petroleum Company known rules of sanitation These 
this newspaper for information ' eye examination. No. 1-C Schar, wildcat In South- practices have proven their value
concerning Martin County reg -, Members present pledged their west Martin County, 13 miles not alone In the prevention of

from the board

BAND CUSSES
........... ......... . ........ ............. . . . ........ ......  __ _ _ _ _ _ SCHEDULED FOB

 ̂ Utrant, L ^ a l Board.71, at Big' cooperation In establishment o f , north of the city of Midland, U poUo. but of other diseases such 5 T H - 8 T H  GRADES
Ih ^ fro n t ^  f  M ^  M *0 ‘  "walking blood bank" In which i drUllng below 11^37 feet in lime „  typhoid fever, dysentery and ^ “  Maa«wae*s«

j CrMbyton; Mr. and Mrs. Nat ^  future calls; hospital.HUl, If I said the wrord
* it*  \ williams and Gwen of Lubbock;

AUa INDICATIONB p o in t  TO i j^r. and Mrs. W. L. Clements of 
the Texas State Legislature as | coaldale, Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
being aU set to "hit the ball.” c . C. Russell of Stephenvllle;
That is, if I’m to Judge by the I  and Mrs. Bob Vutech and 
number of ex-football players p^tsy dem ents of Big Spring; 
represented in the law body ' j^r and Mrs Jim Speck of Mid- 
There are two All-American co l-; ,and. Dr. and Mrs, Don Wimarns. j*
lege football artlsU represent-1 and Mrs. Jess Warren, Bob- «>y ‘ Per cent.
Ing districts in the House. O ne'b ie WUUams of Abilene; Troy 
of the districts happens to be'y(^adzech of Colorado City; Mr.

Iwe will be able to give the nam- ' names of persons and types of and shale, 
es of Martin County Registrants blood wiU be filed at the local' Location Is 1.320 feet from

one In which Martin County is 
located, and the Representative 
Is Obie BrisluM. of Big Spring 
The other. Is "Jarring” John 
Kimbrough, Representative from 
Haskell County. Bristow is an 
All-American from the Oklaho
ma University, and Kimbrough, 
an All-American from AAM, 
CoUege Station, Texas.

*★ *
Bristow has shown his prowess 

other than playing the game of 
football. Whie attending KU his 
la ther was in Mexico exploring 

^  , for oil and mining Interests and 
^  '  fell Into the hands of natives 

who held him lor ransom. Bris
tow threw down his school books 
a t  the University, and with 

Mood in his eye, went after his 
lather and brought him back to 
the States. His constituents feel 
th a t 11 there U anything they 
need and want pushed through 
the Legislature, Just Inform 
Bristow and he’ll tuck It under 
his arm and It’s good for a 
touchdown. So, for guys who 
have roared through four years 
of college football and came out 
All-Americans, they’re not the 
sort of guys to attempt to pull 
any funny business. If the per- 
pretators of the ’’funny business” 
want to escape being kicked be
tween the goal posts.

*★ *
THE CONTRIBUTION MADE TO 
the March of Dimes Is hot only 
an Investment In funds to pay 
the expense of treating patients 
suffering with polio, but it Is al
so, an Investment in funds to 
carry on research work in 
hope a  vaccine will be discover- 

See SNOOTER

and Mrs.Elvls Barrington of

south and 8,888 feet from west 
I as they are called, we usually | program was given by | lines of league 324. LaSalle
! supply names of selectees tw o, Mr*- O. B. Bryan. The club will County School Land survey. It 
I days before their departure.” i be entertained by school and u  four and one-half miles north 

State Selective Headquarters. | church talent during the n e x t, of the discovery well of the
Glass (Spraberry) field.

Gulf Oil Corporation Is rigging 
up rotary on Its No. 4-B George 
W. Glass, stepout to proven 
area of the Glass (Pennsylvan
ian) field in Southwest Alartln 
County.

Location Given
It is 1.980 feet from north and

AusUn, said: *1* meetings.
The number of draft delinq- [ ---------- o-- —.

““  SCS Penoiiael 
Mm I in SlanloBConsolidation of local

delinquency reports at state _  r  ■ a* 0  U i 
draft headquarters showed that f  OT IrT ig& IlO II S C u M l 

 ̂ ______: local Selective boards had 796
Midland; M r and Mrs. -Toinmy i delinquents on their rolls at thel Soil Conservation S e r v i c e  _  _  ....... ................................
Gregg of Ackeriy; Mr and Mrs. compared Personnel from several counties ggo feet from west lines of sec
Oiii nf narrtpn ritv : „^et In SUnton, January 28, 29, ^o, Diock 28. T-1 N, T tPBill as of the beginning of 1952
Mr. and Mrs. C a th ^  McCcxM of j Boards at Dallas, Houston, San 
Lovlngton, N. M.; Norman Fin 
ley of Abilene.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HEADS ATTEND BANQUET

Mrs. HUa Weathers, manager 
of Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce and S. W. Wheeler, 
president, attended the annual 
Membership Banquet of Howard 
County Chamber of Commerce 
in Big Spring Monday night. Dr. 
Kenneth McFarland, interna
tionally-known educator and lec
turer spoke on “Educate Hearts” 
before a crowd of 300 members 
and guests.

Mrs. Weathers also attended a 
C. of C. membership banquet In 
Midland on January 27 and one 
in Monahans January 29.

-----------o------- —
COUNTY JUDGE BUYS 
FIRST C.\R LICENSE

Monday, February 2, the sale 
of license tags for automobiles 
for 1953. started at the Martin 
County tax collector’s office, and 
enght Icense tags have been sold 
County Judge James McMorries, 
with the number B3050. Thirty- 
eight license tage have been sold 
todate. Last year license plates 
were offered for sale on Febru
ary 15.

The collector’s office reports 
that at the close of the poll tax 
paying, January 31. 1,001 tax 
receipts had been Issued com
pared to the registering of 1750 
last year.

I Antonio, El Paso, Edinburg, and 
I Fort Worth have 85 per cent of 
j the delinquent toUl of the en
tire state. El Paso has more than 
any other single county.

The number of boards having

and 30 to study irrigation prob
lems. The three-day school con
vened at the offices of Martin, 
Vavra, Martin County engineer.

A portion of the time was de
voted to flood and Irrigation

survey.
Projected depth Is 10,600 feet. 
The project Is 11 miles north 

of Midland and about 20 miles 
west of Stanton.

malaria. Even when a definite R H. Hombeck, Stanton 
preventive of polio U available School Band Director, announc- 
to the public they should not ed that band classes were beln* 
discontinue their efforts toward organized In the fifth, sixth, 
maintaining sanitary surround- seventh, and eighth grades. AU 
Ings. pupils In these classes, desiring

SanlUtlon effort* should be band Instruction, are urged to 
carried out every month and contact Hombeck for particu- 
every day in the year. House- lars
holders, business houses and in- Classes are scheduled to begin 
dustry are responsible for keej>- , about February 23 at the high 
Ing their property In a sanitary school cafeteria, 
condition. Cities must furnish ~
an uncontaminated water su p -; 
ply, maintain efficient sewage' 
disposal system and proper gar
bage collection and disposal.

Dr. Cox placed the responsl- ________
blllty of the Individual when he j ^ meS JONES and SAM MAR- 
sald. Insanitary places do not ,
make the person but the person
makes the places.” If you have ^  unsnare a dog from a length 

j been lax In maintaining cleanll- 1 of fishing cord The dog was accl-

5)otobP J f  olfes
By John Roneche

Jake L. Hamon No. 1-B U n i-1 F®'**’ surroundings during locked in James Jones
__________ ________________ systems. Field trips Saturday verslty. one-half mile north and the past few months, now Is a ’„ ^ ^  overnight and for enter-

no delinquents decreased from ! morning look the group to the sUghtly east stepout to a D e-, B®od time to start an Intensive h«yj made like
27 to 24 during the fourth quar
ter of 1952.

Boards currently having no 
delinquents are located at Luf
kin, Pleasanton, Temple, Ange- 
leton, Brownwood, Cuero, Rich
mond, Fredericksburg, Anson, 
Jayton, Lampassas, Glddlngs, 
Liberty, Bowie, Perryton, San 
Angelo, McCamey, Canton, Vlc- 
tora, Huntsville, Gainesville, and 
Midland.

Walter Kelly farm in the Court-I yonlan discovery in Northwest i Texans can help p re - : w
ney area, and Leroy Mattingly Martin County, is making hole disease and assure them- * kitten with the ball of fishing
farm in the Tarzan area, where 11,386 feet In lime and,*®*’̂ ®* ®̂  better health by main- line. . . PHILLIPS PETROLEUM
methods of operation of Irrlga- | g^ale 
tion systems viewed. A dUcuss- Location Is 1,980 feet from
ion was held tha t afternoon on I and 660 feet from east
points observed. j jjjies of section 12, block 7, Unl-

Besides Vavra, the school was i yp^gj^y survey and on a farm- 
attended by Tom Cowan, Pecos, The Texas Company.
Irrigation Specialist; Harry Orf- | j^orth of Discovery
man. Ft. Stockton. Irrigation ^orth of Texaco No. 1-X

talnlng a high standard of sanl- co . is Installing a loading rack
I on the T&P tracks 6 miles west 

o-

Englneef; W. S. Goodictt, Big
A delinquent is defined in Se- | Spring, Area Conservationist; 

lective Service regulations as " a ' ^  illlamson. Big Spring En-
person required to be registered | 'William Fuller, Seml-
under the Selective Service law ! nol®. Engineer; Cave, W. Wann, 
who falls or neglects to perform Stanton, Engineer; Leonard
any duty required of him under 1 B r o w n f i e l d ,  Engineer, 
provisions of the Selective Ser- j Carlos Brooks, Tahoka, Soil 
vice law.” Only a local board j Scientist, and Horace Mitchell, 
can declare a man delinquent.  ̂ Slg Spring, Soil Scientist. 

Delinquents are subject to ' ®
loss of certain privileges under ILDING CONTOl R BORDER

IRRIGATION SYSTEM
Topiographic and soils maps

State, Devonian discovery com
pleted for 390 barrels of oil per 
day in 1950.

Cities Service Oil Company 
and Skelly OU Company No. 1-B 
Cross, wildcat In Northeast 
Glasscock County Is deepening 
bt'low 11.169 feet in lime.

No. 1-B Cross Is at the center

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MO^TS TO NEW LOCA’HON

of Stanton. The facilities wUl be 
used for loading butane gas Into 
tank cars from a pipe line runn- 

Hlla Weathers, manager of ing from the Spraberry field 
Martin County Chamber of Com- southwest of SUnton . . MARTIN 
merce is as proud these days as COUNTY CHAMBER OF COM- 
a mother hen with a brood of MERCE is In possession of the 
young chicks. The reason, she first Issue of the HAND BOOK 
has just moved Into new quart- OF TEXAS. The edition is in two 
ers In the First National Bank volumes and contains pertinent 
building. ' information on any .subject con-

Hila reports the offices are all- cemlng Texas. Hlla Weathers in- 
wcather alr-conditloned with vites all who seek the answer to 
hot and cold running water a question concerning Texas to 

1 wh.’re you want It and where come in and use the books
of the northwest quarter of the j you need It. The reception room STANTON PARENT-TEACHERS

the law, also to prosecution, pen
alty upon conviction ranging to 
five years imprisonment and up I have been made by the Soil Cen
to $10,000 fine.

BEDSIDE OF MOTHER

Dr. B. A. Lively, Is In Dallas, 
a t the bedside of his mother who 
is aerlously 111. A dentist here. 
Dr. Lively’s office may be closed 
for several days.

scrvatlon Service In preparation 
for laying out a contour border 
irrigation system on a lakebed 
area near the old Leonard Proc
tor ranch headquarters about 40 
miles south of SUnton. Proctor 
has signed a conservation agree
ment with the Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation District.

northeast quarter of section 17 
block 35, T-2-S, T&P survey. It 
is nine miles southeast ol S tan
ton.

cues Service Oil Company 
No. 1 Orson, West-Central Mar
tin County wildcat, was plugged 
and abandoned on a toiui depth 
of 4,602 feet In baren San An
dres (Permian) lime.

N* Shows Found 
I t  did not report having log 

ged any shows of possible pro- 
8m  o il  NEWS

has roomy chairs and a com -! ASSCXTIATION will have FOUN- 
fortable sofa where you can re- DEE'S DAY TEA In the high 
ax when you visit the C. of C. j school cafeteria Tuesday, Feb-

offlce.
In the main office a library of 

literature on Texas and other 
states Is arranged and main

ruary 10, a t 3:45 p. m. MRS. 
HILA WEATHERS will speak on 
the topic, "WE BELIEVE IN OUR 
(XJMMUNITY.” . . TONIGHT the

Uined for your ready reference 1 porch lights will go on to direct 
by Mrs. Weathers.

Hila Invites all to visit her in 
he new location and remarks If 
OU hurry jrou may have a piece 

of chocolate candy she Is pass
ing out to early visitors.

a messenger of mercy to your 
home to pick up a donation for 
the MARCH OF DIMES. . . RAY 
HASTINGS and ED ROBNETT 
are In Houston attending the 
FAT STCXTC SHOW.
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By VKKN SAN^UKI) 
Texas Press .tiNOcUtiun

ALIiTlN Miybe you djn 't 
walizr it, but as a taxpayer you 
tare  40.0C0 employees.

Tliese people are state work
ers And a  , Ks like you are go
at* to ln:rc:i e the.r salaries. 
All depend; on the legislature.

A bill to hike pay of state 
workers h is b'-en introduced by 
.ttc Austin delegation Repre- 
aentativ'.'s ubie Jones, Pearce 
iohns<.n and C L Sandahl. Jr., 
and Senator Johnnie B Rogers

If It pusses, the nieasuic will 
give "temporary emergency.' 
«age boosts of IS per cent on all 
aate salaries up to f3.600 per 
year and IS per cent on the first 
J3 SOO of higher salaries.

Robert B Baldwin, Shivers' 
budget director, proposed a job 
by Job, cost-of-living increase, 
an an equalired ba;is.

In his cpenlng m.'ssage to the 
^ is .a tu re . Governor Shivers 
asked that an Increase in work
ers' pay be Included in the bud
get bill, but that can not be- 
tome effective until Sept .nber 
1 when the fiscal year bCfiins 
Hence the emergency legi.sU- 
bon

—tpa—
It is Edward Clark. Au.si.n at

torney. who bosses the lt*isla- 
fcne. says Leslie Velie. writing in 
tne teoruary Reader's D.gest. 
Velie charges that seme of the 
jtate's most important laws are 
»m ten In Clarks office and in 
bB capacity as lobbyist fur Ker- 
■an Brown of the firm of Brown 
A  Root

Velie says Clark has and use-. 
Hie power to tell potential pol- 
t t i .  candidates "not bother" to 
run. and that he can tell the 
lawmakers what they should 
bother w ith.'

la  repr. '<> all this. Clark 
supped that Velie' story wa; a 
"■fal.-a-. foul. and infamous 
snear." Ke added !h.u ho wc" 
*sho(.ked ar.d su^pri-' d ' that 
He. -:t w..u;d pru.t a story so 
"Wery dfilnuely ;i-cai^r and 
•ompleti... ...itru; '

The -au;cf f-r th-’ >t.;ry 
Clarl: bt 'r- . la a "w-.-U k:-.,vui 
laoit* p.~ .pa^ai'.diot w'ho ha- 
been wo;ka.:: lory clossr.y with 
the radiiul wing cf me labor 
•lovement."

—tpa—
Another to take Issue with Ve- 

be was Reuben Senlerfltt, speak
er of the house, who said he con- 
Sdered the Texas legislature' 
■^e moat independent body of 
geople I know

—tpa—
A numb»'r of bills going Into 

ttve hopper for legislative con- 
Sderaticn arc familiar — they 
had been introduced at previous 
sessions.

One of these is the so-called' 
fair-trade bill This time Its a u - ' 
Uior is Representative Lamar; 
Zlvely of 'iomple. The measure 
would proh.bit advertising o.- 
selilng of goods beijw cost

Proponents of th;.; bill argue 
that it would prevent a big ntei - 
char.t'.s running a little oi.e ou'. 
of business by ramous sale.-i On- 
puoents contend that the pub
lic benefits when such sales per
mit purchases at baigain prices. 
Tl-,’- pm {hat wUl af!e.-f
th- .auieii, who do about 80 per 
cent of the buying nowadays.

Also familiar was a bill to leg

alist- race track betMng in Tex
as Tlie author of this one. Rep 
Ed Sheridan of San .\ntonlo, de
clared It would raise many mill
ions of dollars ill tax revenue.

—tpa —
Mare money will be needed for 

a variety of items, some of which 
were ILted above. Also, funds 
will be required Ui give increas
ed piy  to members of the legis
lature themselves. If a bill m- 
tfjduced by Rep. Charley Mur- 
pry ol Houston is successful.

Murphy's bill would give the 
lawia.aeis $ia p.̂ 'r day during 
the fust 1'20 days o! legislative 
set>iion and per day ineie- 
aft»-r The suloiis now receive 
$13 per day fur the first 12U 
uaya ai.d ta per day thereafter, 

-tpa
No sooner is one set of offi- 

( iaia iiiauguarated tlian the pol
itical forecasters in Austin be
gin specuiaUitg about who is go
ing to run in the next election.

Last week some of the experts 
tlMUght they saw tn Lieut. Gov
ernor b»ri Ramsey's speech In
dications that he will be a candi
date tor governor next time.

There has also been specula
tion that Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd might seek the 
chief executive's place. Another 
raeiitu,ni*d a.s a likely candidate 
is Land Commissioner Basconi 
Giles

Tnose Uiree, or any two of 
thrm. would ni«ke it a brisk 
rac“ Ramsey, by tlie way. set a 
record when be re,.-.’ivcd 2.331.- 
703 viiU.-. for 'khe of.ire he now 
hold! That's more votes than 
.my Ttf.cas candidate received 
jel->re for any olflce.

—tpa
There is a surplus In the Con

federate pension fund of Si miU- 
;on, and the amount is growing

■'■'O' year There are now only 
tw3 Confederate veterans left 
:n Texas Ihom as Riddle. 106, 
whi lives at the Confederate 
home here; and Walter W. Wlll- 
,ams. 110. who lives on a farm 
near Franklin The state also 
contributes to the support of 
533 widows of Confederate vet
erans.

Tiie Legislature can. if It de
sires, free the surplus In the 
Con'.-derate pension fund for 
o:he.' use,

—tpa
Even befo.-e the legislators 

h:t t-.wn the streets of .Austin 
are crowded w*th cars, particu-

ly ,m.d and near the capi- 
tol

f.'jw f im-s a poposal from R 
C Lar.nii.g. chairman of the 
i.au- Joaid of Control, that the 
;,a ,'-c».u-d half-blocs of va- 
■ai.t land between the capltol 
an t tl.v Governor's manson be 
caacd fur a parking lot.

It w.ll accommodate 220 cars, 
he says, and can be made ready 
tor t4,£d'J

Lonning figures it will rent 
ior $1j 1 a month and net the 
state over $6,000 in a very short 
time

—tpa —
Another way to get money for 

the state would be to put a tax 
.11 na.u.ai gas compressors, says 
Rep T/ulph Bruscoe of Uvalde.

So. he introduced a bill to 
le  v that kind of a tax, which hej 
feels will bring in $60 million 
,>er year.

Br -'oe's proposition is to as
sess $30 per year for each horse- 
jaWvf ui capacity of each com-' 
P'es.sor u - ^  to move natural 
gas pipelines. The great bulk of 
i!- would be paid by the 

ncop.e cut-clde of Texas who use 
i'exis gas, the bill's author said

Re'eiiUe would be doled out 
th.s Aiy; $2J million a year for 
hig.awiy construction; S13 m.ll- 
. ill per year for city streets; and 
.6 mill.on per year lor building 
dams in the water conservation 
program .

SPECIALS
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUAIJTY GROCERIES 

and MEATS

Unconditionally Guaranteed GULF TIRES

FREE DELIVERY
PIIO.NE ONE

OZARK WATER •  GULF CAS AND OH

JIM W EBB'S GROCERY
OBITER KELLY’S RAW MILK 

(ALL COWS TESTED)

SNOOTER
KNOWS
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(Continued from Page One)

FINGER-TIP CONTROL—Delicately balancing the basketball on 
hi* finger tip is Muiueapuliii Lakers’ star Slater Martin who haa 
]ust sidestepped Ernie Vanderweghc of the New 'York Knicker
bocker*. In spite u( Martin's skill, the New York team won. 100-Sl, 

in New York's Madison Square Carden.

ed th.ai will prevent one from 
contracting the crippling di
sease, or cure the patient after 
he has contracted it 

’ ★ *
Dr. Harry M. Weaver, research 

director of National Foundatljn 
for Infantile Paralysis, In an 
address the other day. spoke of 
I iie'w virus found lor the trc it- 
m e n t for p o l i o  t h a t  
had been worked on the past 
,a.ee y .a.s at an expeniditure of 
$1,370,000. The new virus can’t 
damage the human nerves, only 
produce the power to make a 
human produce antibodies ag
ainst viruses.

This cclumn doesn’t speak 
wlui authority, but it can al
most assure the people of Martin 
County, that the Match of Dim
es will continue until every ave
nue revealing a chance for a 
rnntrlbiitloii has been searched 
out. It Is sincerely hoped that 
the county’s contributions to the 
polio will reach the $3,000 mark 
and beyond. It is a MUST that 
this amount be raised as the po
tto fund of last year has been 
>noed out. and then some, to as
sist in defraying the expent;

necessary to treat the county’s 
record number of some 30 po
lio patients. Your contribution 
10 tne March of Dimes will be i 
gratefully accepted any time, 
chip in and help. Your child i 
may be the next to be stricken! 
with polio.

*★ *
THE COUNTRY STILL HAS 
the fellow who believes there Is 
nothing Impossible. I would like 
to see that tellow try his luck 
for one week publisliing a week
ly newspaper. I don’t mean that 
he touch a finger to anything in 
the mefhanlcal department — 
whole time to be taken u p , 
with searching for news and 
writing It for his new.spaper 
printing the personals and the 
local briefs that happen in his 
town and community. If. after 
the publication of his paper for 
that week, doesn't make him a 
convert to the .side he didn’t 
know a darn thing about what 
he was talking about. I’ll eat his 
edition.

*ir*  I
There would be so many com-1 

plaints from subscribers, "you 
uidn't have the local that so 
and so visited so and so," or “I I 
didn’t  see In the paper where] 
my daughter was married right 
under your nose," and so on ad

Inflnltium. Only advice I know! 
i.iui 1 louid give this fellow 
who beUeves there Is nothing, 
can happen In the town (news 
worthy) that the editor doesnt 
know and should publish it in 
his newspaper, died several 
hundred years ago. And the feU 
low who takes the editor to task 
for not publishing a local notice, 
one the irrate subscriber was 
especially Interested—welt his 
machinery In the upperstory 
Is suffering irom a loose screw. 
Yet, I can’t  help but have re
spect for that fellow nursing the 
idea that an editor is Infallible.

RESIDENT SINCE 1M7 
.MOVES TO FORT WORTH

Mrs. J. H. Kelly, a resldenf^f 
Stanton since 1907, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Ford 
moved to F^nt Worth, lAWtey, 
to make their home with a e th 
er daughter, Mrs. L. P. Burcham, 
4612 WlchiU.

Mrs Ford haa been making 
her home here with her mother 
for the past year and a half, and 
was bookkeeper at Bentley’s.

---------o---------
Said one legislator to another; 

"Maybe two can live as cheaply 
as one — but not as quietly."

AmHNClK6 THE ARRIVAL OF A TBSEK LOAD OF

HRUBBERY
ADAPTED TO WEST TEXAS CUNATE

This group of specially-purchased shrubbery . . . roses, trees, ond flowering shrubs hove been rooted oixl grown 
••7 WEST TEXAS SOIL in Abilene, Texas, and ore balled and burloped or rooted in ccjntoiners to insure fast growth, 
and sturdy, prolific plants COME EARLY. . . moke your selections while stocks ore complete.

Chinese Elm Trees Lombardy Poplar Wax Leaf Lignsiram
Most populor fast growing 
shade tree Trimmed, balled 
and burloped 6 to 8 foot 
trees.

Trees
Most stately and most beau
tiful of oil West Texas trees. 
Very hardy, fast growing, 
require little attention.

Very best for slick-leaf ever
green hedge Fast growing, 
provides deep thick hedge 
thot requires little trimming

2.49 3 io 4 Fool Trees 89c 1 Gal. Size 1.75
PRIVET HEDGE

Hardy, well started plants which 
form a thick, durable, and hardy 
hedge. Especially adapted to dry 
weather.

10PlanH$1.65

ARBORVITA
Stately Evergreens, 3 Ft. Size, balled 
and burlaped—

2.98

PATENTED ROSES
A fine selection of beautiful. No. 1 
Rose Bushes, Including Golden 
Charm, Better 'Times. Etolle De 
Hollande, Red Radiance, and K. A. 
Victoria. All potted in gallon buck
ets. to insure safety of root struc
ture.

1.S0 Each

ALTHEA (Rom  of Shoron)
Beautiful double flowering Purple 
Althea tha t blooms from July until 
Frost. This hardy, fast-growing is 
among most beautiful flowering 
shrubs. Balled and burlaped, ready 
to set out.

1.50

NANwiNAS
In gallon cans, hardy, healthy, 
growing Nandinas In luslous red 
(foliage). Ideal for corners of 
houses, well-suited to our climate. 

1.75

PHOTINIA
A large handsome Evergreen with 
slightly curled leaves. New foliage 
Is bright contrast of color, and in 
fall produces red seed clusters. 
Planted in two-gallon buckets, with 
proper soil.

2.98

Special Nixlnre 
LAWN SEED

A specially-prepared mixture of 
Kentucky Blue Gross, Perennial Rye 
Grass, Meodow Fescue, Red Top, 
and White Clover. Ideal for a fast, 
beoutiful lawn Each pound suffi
cient to sow 150 square feet of new 
lown or to re-seed 300 square feet 
of old lawn.

2 Ponnd Box $1.39

A GBASS
CATCHEB

Fits aU 14- to 18-lnch
mowers, attractive

LAWN MOWERS
Large 10-inch rubber 
tired wheels, full six
teen-inch cut, alloy 
steel bed knife, hard
wood handle.

striped canvas sides, 
galvanized bottom.

$2.35

HOSi NOZZLE
Made of solid brass 
with new type inter
nal leakproof con
struction. Easily ad
justed from a fine 
"mist” spray to a high 
pressure stream.

$16.95 Only 98c

FERTILIZER SPREADERS
Easy, better seeding and 
fertilizing for the home- 
owner. Strong, durable, all- 
metal, with rubber tired 
metal wheels. Adjustable to 
spread thinly or to cover 
completely.
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$9.19
GARDENEER CART
Two-wheel cart for garden and yard work. 
Mode of heavy gouge steel, with lorge, rubber 
tired wheels. Holds 2% cubic feet, tilts for
ward to load or unload.
PRESSURE SPRAYERS
Burbank Pressure Sproyer, 3Vi gallon tank, 
with soldered seams, built-in pump. Carry on 
bock with strop for spraying, poisoning, and 
other uses.
FIRESTONE W HEEL CULTIVATORS
Sturdy garden plow, with five-prong cultivator 
ond two occessory blades Metal construction, 
with hardwood handles.

8’49
8.95
8.’39

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

FARM, HOME, 
AND AUTO 

STORES OF STANTON

PHONES
128-155

STANTON,
TEXAS

GARDEN HOSE 
SPECIAL

Extra special! Limited 
amount of this fine quality 
Plastic Hose, with five-year 
guarantee, regularly sold 
for $4.79 for 50-feet, now 
special a t only

REG.
$4.79. 3$9
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CRUMBS
From Exchonge Tobie

Over Sweetwater way, when 
their Livestock Show gets un
derway February 23-25, no wa
ter pistols or poa shooters will 
be allowed on the ground. The 
discharge of the contents from 
these aims Into the faces and 
on the hides of the livestock on 
exhibition endanger the putting 
out of an eye of a member of 
the livestock family, If not that, 
it Irritates the animal, ruffling 
up his disposition.

used the calendar when the List 
norther was due, designate when 
various milk cows would be 
fresh, and checking conditions 
of the moon, decide planting 
time lor June corn,"

Of all places for a country 
weekly editor to be found Is In 
a Governor’s Mansion attending 
his reception. A guy used to 
pewter knives, forks, spoons and 
eating peas with a knife, and

, I only one of each at that, to be
T he Lions Club Cltliens of thrown Into a place w h e r e  

the Year, honored Father Ray- j there are two or more knives, 
mond Htllls, 8. A., of Hereford.. forks and spoons, and they ster- 
a t a meeting of the chamber of i ling silver, placed at his plate, 
co:t^ ',-ce baisquet, held re-j would be as amazing to the edl- 
cenR, In Hereford. According to | tor as It would be to a bull that 

Register, Father suddenly found himself In athe Amarillo 
OUUs, was honored for his 
“contribution to the community" 
In building San Jose church, a 
hospital, and a achool to serve 
the Latin American residents.

—:o;—
The custom carried out by the

china shop. Editor James Rob
erts ol the Andrews County News 
slipped off to Austin to the Tex
as Presa Association meet, and 
while there attended a reception 
Governor Allan Shivers gave to 
newsmen. Roberts said, "walk-

ploneera marking the dates they in* into plush caipeted rooms, 
want to remember on calendars, filled with sterling sliver ser- 
for the number of abaentmlnded vice of every type, we got the 
persons going the rounds In th is ' intP»esslon that things were cer- 
generatlon, the old custom lalnly hlgh-falutln’ in the Gov- 
needs to get back into vogue. | ernor's home.’ Hieii to windup 
Editor Doug Meado' of the Mat- ‘ with a menu, as Roberts says, 
ador ’Tribune, in hU last week’s i of “hush puppies and cold saus- 
"Trall Dust," said his “father X * slammed between cold bts-
-------------------------------------------‘ cults, ’ was something else again.

—:o:—
’The $400 a lamb brought at 

an auction sale at the Concho 
County Livestock Show at Eden 
last week, was turned over to the 
Instructor of the FFA at Eola.

br- E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

No Appoiwtmenf for 
Friday Aftornoons

302-J03 Fotroioum Building 
Big Spring, Ttaoa_____ who was seriously Injured while 

on club work. Another lamb was

EPLEY ABSTRACT & INS. AGCY.
Member Texas Associotion of Insuronce Ayents 

Ccpitol Stock Representative 
!.“.5ursnce— A tit.’ scts— Real Estate— Loons 

Phone 111— Stonfon

SPBINKLER IBRIGATION
Choice of two couplers ol different prices.

20 ' ond 4 0 ' pipe lengths— Chooper in 4 0 ' lengths. 
Eaporioncod engineering to suit your porticulor ncods. 

Our system t hove boon in use in this area 5 yoors. 
Wo use them  too.

Sprilkler Irrigdion Equpmeol Co.
J . C. M O ^ «  Roproaontativo

resold at Chinese auction and 
it brought $400, the proceeds 
going to the March of Dimes, 
according to last week’s Eden 
” --iio.

—:o’—
When J L. Wer.-t, Sr., and 

son, J. L. Werst, Jr., got them- 
-e.ves all settlad after purchas
ing the Big Lake Wildcat, they 
hung a column on the front pag< 
ol ine Wildcat, called, "G lancing 
Around," by Mike. And right oft 
.M.kc visited the city's dumping 
grounds, and directed this re
mark to his readers: "Have you^ 
been out to the dump grounds, 
lately?" And stressed the point 
tatiu' the rubbish, etc, all being 
there but "buried under about 
two or three feet of dirt.”

—:o:— I
Editor Melvin Dow has the ' 

goods to prove that all this talk I 
uo.ui the younger generation is 
going to the dogs. Is all huey.'

e leportfd In his last week's 
Wink Bulletin that since the 
price ol Cokes had been ral.sed 
to Sc a bottle, the Coke contain- > 
er at the Wink school would 
only register 5c. a receptacle was! 
attached to the Coke box In 
which to place the penny At the j 
close of the school day and a | 
check was made of the Cukes | 
sold, there were 88 nickels and 
88 pennies.

-- :o :—
’The wave Is spreading overj 

several towns In West Texas. Ifj 
this column Is to take the pub- 1  
lished accounts appearing in the 
many exchange newspapers ar-( 
nving at his desk, as a criterion, 
town are sticking "Scotch Tape" 
on the rear bumpers of auto
mobiles, bicycles, motorcycles, 
and motor scooters. The Lions j 
Club at Post Is sponsoring the | 
movement. "A Scotch Ute for 
Every Bike ’ It U said the tape 
can be seen at night a long dis
tance down t.he road. ;

—:o:—
A eon.dderable decrease in the 

cotton yield In Jones County In 
the 1052 check up was noted i 
’The 1952 bale production lor the | 
county was 5.000 bales, and the 

tu-n for 1951 registered 
35.3C3 bales.

The ^heal farmer has hi 
worries the same as the cotton 
farmer. In Foard County, re-

Couirar Capable I 
Dragririnir 900 IVandH 
Mofise 300 Feet

BRINCIN' UP BRIDGET—Bufralo Zoo attendanU brought out a 
block and tackle to get Bridget back on her feet after finding the 
fuU-grown giraffe sprawled on her cage floor one morning. Curator 
Joseph Abgott. at right, makes a final adjustment of the rope. 
Because of their peculiar bone structure, giraffes are unable to 
get up when down. As to why she was down in the first place, 

only Bridget knew.

The whiskers are rather prcM- 
inent.

A cougar Is a powerful aiuiaaf 
capable of dragging a 900 pound 
mooiie 330 feet over snow. B 
'- -,n jump u - '..ht up for a dls- 

u- of l;j f i . t and cr-ii leap 
safely down a dl.stan:e of 81

■t. An .1
!:■ j  U tc.fll
ir.i.e.-, u !
:a la. tru ■

■u.uial  usually 
•. 'i  ' ra.iy bt
. i i:i . «nglf

■1 :»o mi;- , Whjls

W estern Mottress Co.
Renevated or new mottresses 
For representatives to call ot 
your home, leoves name at

STANTON HOTEL— Fit. 13

ports the Crowell News, the rut 
worms are showing up In the 
new growing wheat fields tlUc 
early In the season. 'The county 
agent Inlorms the Foard Coun
ty wheat growers, "if you have 
noticed your stand of wheat dis
appearing, look closely for these 
worms."

— :o:—
Glasscock County’s annual 

Livestock Show will open this 
Saturday at Carden C.ty Some 
71 enerles had been made lor 
the show. About 32 members of 
the local 4-H Clubs and F’jture 
Farmers of America, will enter 
84 lambs and five fat calves, 
with judging to be done by L M 
Hargrave I ol Texas Tech and 
E L Tlner of Big Spring, b’gln- 
r.ln . at 19 o’clô  k.

— —

It was im-st a -.'heme on tli: 
part of Ed.t< r Roy Craig cf the 
St-mford Annrlcan to get a 
"rl.se” out ol Governor Allan 
Shivers w.'ieii In hi;- ediirrial 
column recently. Craig Intimat
ed Gov. Shivers was hi line to be 
appointed ambassador to Mexi
co. Craig attended a reception

riven by the Gevernor to the 
members attending the Texas 
Press Associatlan, and there Gov
ernor Shivers got him told. He 
said to Craig, "No. I w.mt to stay 
In Texas where I can wear the 
spurs I got In Stamford. ”

—:o:—
When the oflirlal count ol cot

ton bales produce! In 1952 was 
Issued by ihe Bureau of Census, 

' Department ol Commerce. tVash- 
, Ington. D C., Hall County didn't 
' fare so badly, considering the 
: drouth. ’TTie county produced 
30.870 bales. In 19.»2 compared 
to 48.971 bales produced ,ii 19M

Cougar
T t t S f  Notionol V/iUlif# r^dciofioii

An elemi ntary ;i< n.-e course 
jf .<iudy » i t',.-.i by some educa
tors for an important ci’y ui the 
East say that t tc  mauntom lien 
and cougar d.satgiearfd from 
the nearby hllLs at about the 
same time. Tins might be elab
orated to say that the mountaJn 
lion, cougar, painter, puma, ra t- 
amount. meuntain devil, red tig
er, mountain screamer, silver 
Hon. purple panther, brown tig
er, sneak cat, king cat and var
mint also disappeared at the 
same time They are all the same 
animal no m atter what you call, 
them nor where you find them 
While some eight raceu have 
been recognised the anlmalt are 
unquestionably all the samr 
species. Fells cougar

A cougar may measure 9 feet 
with a 3 foot tail. The weght 
goes up to 200 pounds The .sex
es are colored alike a uniform!:' 
yellow brown except that the 
under part.s are lighter The 
fur Is rnort. close and umlorm

tla-rk tx'ars a.e kn.iw.i to reliik 
wolv?.-, are liii^wn to favor 

J U!. i .seem ti
•• oy l!;liin/ ■ ■ ■ p but Uu coa

gar favors hor.ses and deer Iw 
I, lar' it of iiistaii'es it bar 

bf - r, known to uLl.r-k man.

V -lUnK in the Ralph KeOp 
. ..me ever the W '?kend weir 
Mr.s L. B liu.s.s* i; .'■.nu Ire# 
E,.lier cf BiJ Spring, -ynd .Via_ 
Cora M -vs of Loatland

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
ConstipatioB

End Chronic Do$in|! Rt|ain N n g  
Rotuiarity This All-Vigctahli V!a|t
Tikiflf lu n h  drugs fur coottipr u s  
len rumsii rou bruuUy! Tbeu cm.,pt 
snd gr.p ing  disrupt normal bemU 
striun. m skt you tcci m need gd a» 
pcirrd dl . mg.

% lira you arcssionaSy f«I comw. 
ptrf ■ »rt itmtii but r»nr iclief. Tmv 
Dr CelJsrdJ s Srniu Luutisec ,nta,Ma 
in Syrup Pepsin It s •U -m fuU i 
vtiit. no faenh drugs Dr. C ildeeEe 
conttiQS sn n u K t  ol Seatu. oldcti sag 
one oi the bnest «ar«rA'Uutivcs k 
to medicine.

Dr O iJn e ll's  Senna Lazatiee ra 
gr . d . acts mildle, beings tbo rau^  
re. t ■ ‘■m/t ru  i*. Helps you get i*g». J 
Ur rn.<t chronic duaing. Eteo rrbrem 
St , . . 'u ro ru  that constiptuus
etten yf.ri?s.

Try tbc !>ew 2 t( sire Dr. Caldw efb 
M i’iietr i..*. a ifoot saiitiicJ .Msilbooh 
lu Bus 2»0, Ncu Y’ms la, N. Y,

DB. W. R. BALE ’!•!I 
I

r^aluropalhic Physician
1/2 M ile North of Jim  

Webb's Grocery on 
Lomeso Highway
fronton, Texas

1

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS 

In First tlotionol Bonk Building

KCCDAHD INSURANCE COMPANY

S n S S4 Stanton, Texan Fhonc901S

□
scores aaain...

PICK AS W ASHPAY. .
H you have cn Autsrr.atic

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES 
DRYER

r
I ;

NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
p

Proved As Only U  Can Prove 'Em

DRY CLOTHES PAST 
. . . ANYTIME. WITH 
AN AU TO M A TIC  
ELECTRIC DRYERI

Winter washes stacking up? Don’t worry about windy, 
rainy or cold weather. Just dial "sunshine” on an 

amazing electric clothes dryer and let Reddy Kilowatt 
take over on washday. With an automatic electric 

clothes dryer you have convenient economical, warm 
air drying anytime you want it. And, too, you’ll have 

more time for other things a busy woman 
needs to do. W’hen you install an electric clothes 

dryer in your home you cut your washday work 
in half. And when you install your dryer along 

with an electric washer and ironer . . . 
lady . . . washday means PLAYDAY.

Take tka work out of waohday . . . oolcct au auto- 
malic clcriric waabor, 4ryor aad ironer from 

jroar favorite electric appliance dealer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
CECIL BRIDGES, Manager

THE 307 N iw  FEATURES in tin' .Veto International 
Thicks have been . . .

PROVED in the world’s most advanced truck Engi 
neering Laboratory a t Fort Wayne, Indiana, anc 
PROVED AGAIN on International Harvester’s 4000- 
acre desert ProN'ing Groimd at Phoenix, Arizona.

FOR PROFIT-MINDED BUYERS. New Internationals offer 
an unmatched value combination — the right truck 
for the job, unequalled performance, lowest mainte
nance and operating costs, maximum driver comfort.

BUilT THE IH WAY. Choose from 168 models in Amer- 
'ca’s most complete truck line. Elach model emliodies 
engineering principles, used in International’s con
tinuing program of truck research and development, 
that have resulted in hundnxls of exclusive Interna
tional features which have meant greater profits for 
truck buyers.

NEW INTEtNATIONAL TiUCKS are BUILT as Only IH 
can b u ild  them, proved  as o n ly  IH can prove them, 
a VALUE o n ly  IH can g iv e  you.

Now—the footuros you wont—in Amorlco's m ost comp/eto truck lin o
Nuw IntarnotiuiMl ttyllna identiflud by the IH wnblem . .  . 
Pinl truck bulldur to offer choice of gaaoliae or LP gee with 
Underwritert’ Laboratoriee listing in IM-ton sizes and other 

, . .  Dlsesl |»swsr optional in moaels rated 22,000 lbs. 
and over . . . Canfs-Vlslsn sab with ons-piaoa Swsepa^t 
vrlndahield. New oemfort and interior styling . . .  fissMIsx

frame* proved best in the field . . .  Transmltsient and auxil
iary tranamiarions to meet any operating requirement . . . 
208 wheelbases, ranging from 102 inches up . . .  Easy star*- 
Inf and arootor fwol aconaoiy . . .  WMa lanf# of axle ratios 
for all models . . .  Root stssrlaa caarfert and central Siass 
fiooB Vh-ten to 90.000 lbs. GVW rating.

N o w -S o a  Hi#  Naw IH-Bwilt, IH*Fravod bitamoitiofMla o f

STANTON mPLENENT CO.
\
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BEPORTEB SUBSCRIBER R E U T E S A FEW
OBSERVATIONS OF MARTIN COUNTY

A frv  lines for The Stanton 
Reportor, which I read with 
pie<i.-uie. I

First, 1 want to give a brief de
scription of Martin County as 
1 have observed it since rny ar- j 
rival in the county la 1925. I 
located in what was call the 
“dry flat,” about 14 miles north
east of Stanton The land look
ed good to one who had been liv-1 
Ing on 324 acres of land with a ' 
creek running through it where 
1 had come from I traded this 
.ucm for a section of S31 acres 
in Martin County The land was 
cut up in four tracts, rolling and 
smooth and caught my fancy.

Now, I was in a new country 
I had to rope with numerous 
thing* I never dreamed. First, | 
no school close by; 14 miles to i 
Stanton to get my mail, no close j 
neighbors, land waj heavier to I 
plow than I had been used to, | 
which called for more horses for | 
teams, and called for more feed, 
too.

Well, for the time being. 1 
was outdone. My first crop was 
late. A cloud came up from the 
south one evenmg in Septem-; 
ber, and for an hour and a-half| 
1 never experienced such a hail 
storm There wasn't much of my ’ 
crops left I gathered 340 pounds 
of seed cotton off 40 acres—no' 
feed I was sure discourage. I 
had all my life’s savings invest
ed in that land.

I woke up to the fact I 
had more to do and think about, 
the crows moved in by the hun
dreds and I had to fight them 
off during the day At mght I 
had to fight a healthy invasion 
of Jackrabbiu. These were not 
the only enemies I had to fight 
off my crops, there were the 
prairie dogs and rattlesnakes.

After so long a time I had a 
neighbor to move into the com
munity. He inquired how my 
crops were I told him the rab
bits were mowing it down. He 
volunteered his services to come 
over and help me battle them 
He had a stripped-down Ford 
car with a spot light and a Rus
sian hound With collar on to 
hold him W’e drove around the 
field and klUed 25 jackrabblts 
only one getting away.

1 was not done with worries. 
There were sections of land in the 
valley without water In order 
to have neighbors I consented 
to let my land go in a block with 
others to vote a 160.000 bond 
Issue to provide a water source 
The bonds were voted. This soon 
gave me neighbors

As the population grew in the 
conununlly it meant a school | 
bouse for Valley View to send

the children Bonds were voted 
to build a school building. Then 
followed the payment of taxes, 
as well as dry years, and a pile 
up to $21,000 in delinquent taxes 
owed the bond company But the 
company was nice about it, and 

Now I have told of the trying 
times. Let's look at the other 
gave us three years’ grace, 
side. This land in 1925 was sell
ing at $10 per acre, when you 
could find a buyer Today, land 
has advanced to $50 and $75 per 
acre. Now the people have good 
roads, mail service, churches, el
ectricity, and social activities of 
various kinds. It all adds up to 
what I heard an old man ad
vise a young man: ’'Oo West, 
trust in the Lord, and plant sor
ghum

Yours truly,
H E. GEL’RIN

Lenurah, Texas

Stale Selective Service 
Aanonaces Largest 
Drall Call ia Two Years

HOSPITAL NEWS

ON STAGE 
m PERSON

Fridoy-Soturdoy 
February 6-7

TEXAS
LONELY
COWOIRL

Miss Evelyn Fitzgerald and her 
piano accordion

(Floying Coast-to-Coo$t in 
Leading Theatres)

NO
ADVANCE 
IN PRICE!
TEXAS

THEATRE
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Reniley's Presented 
Maytag Award for 
Sales Performance

► A 1953 Ford Sunliner convertible will be the official pace car in the annual May ,30th 500-milc 
tace at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, VTilliam Clay Ford (left), a director of Ford Motor 
Company, who will drive the car, and Wilbur Shaw, three-time winner of the international race 
classic and president of the Speedway, are shown above discussinjj the cqr** features. Shaw will 
ride with Ford oo (be pace lap to su rt the 1953 race.

• Bcntlev’s of Stanton have 
I been presented the Maytag

Award In recognition of out
standing sales performance dur
ing 1952

A congratulatory message 
from the Maytag Southwestern 
Company said;

• "You have Just passed through 
' a year In which you accomplish- 
I frt great things with Maytag ap- 
I pliances. Your Maytag sales

were good. In fact, they were 
good enough to place you In a 

i very select catagory of Texas 
I Maytag dealers and. as such, we 
; hope that you will receive 
and display this 1952 "MAYTAO

AWARD” with pride and honor.
‘ This Award has been prepar

ed so that you may display It In 
your store so that all may see 
that you are one of the state’s 
finest appliance merchants. ’The 
Award has been won by you and 

i your entire Maytag organization 
' because you have used excellent 
merchandising procedures back
ed up with hours of hard work.

CONGRATULATIONS again 
for being one of Texas’ Top- 
Third dealers in 1952! I'ts sure 
fine to have you on our team. 

“Very sincerely,
Walter Rogers, 
President.”
---------- 0-----------

Ford Tractor Agency 
Opened in Stanton

A new tractor agency. The 
Woodard Tractor Company, is 
now open for business in Stan
ton. Location is In the building

AUSTTN. Texas. Jan 27—The 
biggest state draft call In two 
years — calling for the Induc
tion of 2.989 men in March — 
was announced Tuesday by state 
Selective headquarters.

Brigadier General Paul L. 
W’akefield, state Selective Serv
ice director, said that more than 
6.800 men also would be examin
ed in March to keep the su te  
ready to fill future calls.

Local board quotas for the 
March induction call will be fig
ured and placed in the mall on 
or about February 10, the state 
draft director said. 'The March 
quotas for physical examina
tions are sch^uled to be sent to 
local boards Tuesday.

General Wakefield said that 
local boards will be authorized 
to Induct men in March down 
to the age of 19 years and 9 
months and examine men down 
to the age of 19 years and 4 
months.

Not many bjlow the age of 20 
will be Inducted in March, ac
cording to prediction of the 
state Selective Service director. 
Local boards will be advised to 
fin March calU to greatest ex
tent possible with men 20 or 
older.

”1 believe cnly a very small 
percentage of those inducted In 
March will be below the age of 
20," General W’akefield com
mented Latest available fig
ures from our local boards show 
only 536 men below 20 who are 
examined and acceptable. Of 
course, this number will grow 
between now and March.”

’The state draft director said 
that present Inductees for the 
armed forces are n  placements 
for drafted men who are now 
getting out after two years ser
vice.

Texas has Inducted more than 
52.000 men since beginning of 
nostlllties in Korea and has ex
amined more than 125,000 dur
ing the same period.

formerly occupied by Southwest

The agency U a branch of 
Midland Tractor and Pump 
Company and will handle Ford 
Tractors and Dearborn Imple
ments. H. V. Woodard, said his 
company will maintain a com
plete parts and service depart
ment.

Irrigation and Supply Company 
and Rogers Electric Company, on 
Lamesa Highway, acrosa from 
Humble Camp

"Dearoorn is a well-known 
manufacturer of agricultural 
and Industrial Implements,” 
W'oodward said, “and of course 
the new 1953 Ford tractor is

widely known for its many out
standing features including the 
most advanced hydraulic system 
in any tractor."

Tentatively planned is a for
mal Open House, but Woodard 
said the 1953 Oolden Jubilee 
Ford tractor was now on display. 
’The Midland home office has 
served this area for a number 
of years.

Mrs. Roy Moseley has return
ed from Hereford where she has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Betty Fields, who is ill.

Reporter Clanidfiedt Get Results.'

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY —

h t s T  b i s  o“ K 2d .n d  down n t S i cm 't OUnk
t T .  now trooimoni rolitvo* mo«i sinus heedaehw In Isw

iiTshorf tun# No mottor how Ions you hsvo o u M M  ar how 
Jhronic your caso msv bo or how many ddtoront tro atn ^ la  yei^hava. . 00.0 _________ __ "O’* ITl»ny USSBWIWSsa vowssa^sawinad or how much monay >ou hsvo spont wiUiout rotults. wo tellava i^ w m  basmarod at tho h s l roliol this amaiiM now troatmfft | Ivm  ySS n  h » T / ^  amsiina (sal rolw< to ihouMnda WriU tar m *  BAY

Mrs. J. E. Gipson, a medical 
patient in Stanton Memorial 
Hospital, has been dismissed.

Mrs. O E Brogg, has been 
missed from Stanton Memorial 
Hospital where she has been 
confined with the flu.

Mrs Paul Tale, a medical pa
tient at Stanton Memorial Hos- 
ptal, has been dismissed.

Mrs. Eilsa Gonzales, a surgi
cal patient in Stanton Memor
ial Hospital, has returned to her 
home

M. M. Gibson ha." been dis
missed from Stanton Memorial 
Hospital where he has been a 
medical patient.

Mrs. O. J Llndocy has been 
admitted to Stanton Memorial 
hospital as a medical patient.

Willie Peters is a medical pa
tient in Stanton Memorial Hos
pital.

Frank Paker has entered 
Memorial Hospital as a medical 
patient.

M M. Fisher has entered 
Stanton Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

Walter Morris has been ad
mitted to Stanton Memorial 
Hospital as a medical patient

Henry Rayford, who has been 
confined in Stanton Memorial 
Hospital with the flu, has re
turned to his home.

S. L. Van was dismissed Mon- ; 
day from Stanton Memorial 
Hospital where he had been a 
medical patient.

Ernest Ferrlo has returned to 
hla home In Midland after being 
a medical patient In Stanton 
Memorial Hospital.

---------- 0----------
ICr. and Mrs. Melvin Robert

son visited hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Robertaon, In Floyd- 
ada over the weekend. |

ITTEIIIION
n

i ’

WHAT'S AHEAD IN 19S3?
LOW PRICES? DROUGHT? CUHATE DISAS

TERS? M SUm ClEHT WATER SUPPLY?
Mabye you hove the answer, but we surely don't. We wish we could look into tho crystal boll and give you on accur
ate prediction os to just whot you con expect, but we ore not magic either. We will, however, oHer this one sug
gestion which hot so convincingly proved itself in the post:

/ / IFOR LAHDS SAKE TERTHJZEI  U

No doubt you hove been thinking o lot about your farming operations for 1953, and probably you hove thought 
in terms of higher production and smaller costs. Lowering our cost of operation may be somewhat difficult, but 
increasing production per ocre or per onimol unit certainly is possible. This certainly has been done during the 
post four years by those who hove used commercial fertili xers along with their irrigation operations. Five to ten dol
lars invested in commercial fertilisers hove, in Mortin and surrounding counties, returned fifty to one hundred 
dollars. Where con you moke on investment and expect comparative returns. Now let's odd another suggestion 
equoMy os important os the one stated above.

FOR THE SAKE OF YOUR FARMING FUTURE ERTILIZE
Let's suppose thot you hove fertilised your land in the post, or thot you ore new in the irrigation farming business. 
Still the tome old questions— HOW MUCH SHOULD I USE? WHAT DOES IT COST PER ACRE OR PER TON? 
WHICH FERTILIZER IS BEST SUITED TO MY LAND AND THE CROPS THAT I PLAN TO GROW?PART OF MY 

SANDY, PART OF IT IS TIGHT, OR PART OF IT IS SHALLOW. SHOULD I USE THE SAME FERTILIZ- 
ER ON ALL DIFFERENT TYPES OF SOIL? No, we don't hove oil the ontwers, but in the post four yeort we hove 
Men oble t̂o occumulote a lot of do's and don't! thot might be of some help to you in your fertiliser needs. Come 
by and let i  tol̂ k about your fertilizer problems. We hove available ot all timet Experiment Station Bulletin No. 755 

Analysis of Commerciol Fertilizers Sold During 1951-52". This might be of some help in deciding on whot 
brand ot fertilizer to buy. Quite often the cheapest fertiliser per ton moy be the most expensive.

The Following Formulas and Brands Now Available at Prices Qnoled, Delivered
Trnck Load Lois

Naihieson's 16-23-0.... . . . . . . . . . . $95.00 per ton Armour's 0-45-0............... $82.50 per Ion
Malhicson's 13-39-0.......... $108.00 per ton Armour's 10-20-0............... $78.00 per Ion

(Supply very limited) Armour's 10-10-10... . . . . . . . . . $71.10 per ton
Malhieson's 0-30-0............... $56.00 per Ion Armour's 6-12-6............... $58.00 per ton
Malhieson's 0-20-0............. $40.00 per ion Armour's 4-16-0.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $48.60 per Ion

Armour's 0-20-0... . . . . . . . . . . . . $36.40 per ton
Phillip's Ammonium Sulphate (21-0-0).... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $67.50 per Ion
Ammoninum Nitrate (Subject to confirmation-Supply Exhan;iled)-Price to be determined

Four Big Trucks Ready to Roll — Twenty-Four to Seventy-Two Honrs Delivery 
All Orders (Trnck Load Lots) Delivered to Yonr Farm at No Delivery Cost.

These Fertilizers Handled Under the Firm Name of

STAHTON AGBIDILTDRAL SUPPLY
Fhona 38— P.O.Box 597

STANTON, TEXAS 
All Prices Subject to Factory Change.

See Ed Robneft at the Pontiac Housa
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t h e  STANTON REPORTER. THl'RSDAY, FEBRt’ARY 5, WANT ADS
Stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7; 30 p. m.

Wa wish to express oujy j •  .  | |  .•
thanks and apprecla'^j^lncere “ B jo l  11011C6
neighbors and tM ^o n  to our 
many kind de^W ends for the 
ars you food and flow-
Qiir^^^rcmembered us with In 
• »^?c€nt sorrow.

May Ood’s blessings be withNow is your chance 
on COLGATE and PALJ^live

Cream a i^  COLGATE Wesley Williams, Sr.
T o o th ^ a^ .*  JtTy one. any size., Williams and family
regular price. GET ONE FREE. ~ ^
STANTON DRUG. i SALE. Hybrid cotton seed
_______________ ___________ __ also Improved Macha. All Irri

gated seed. W. H. Yater. 5 miles 
west of Stanton.

I Phone 4-6460 — Midland, Tex. 
f 1605 Garden City Highway

WEST TEXAS PIPE AND 
^  SUPPLY CO.

We buy scrap iroi, metal, 
water well casing, used pipe, 

and oil field supplies.

Valentine. February 14, Is Just 
around the comer. Don't forget 
STANTON DRUG Is the place to 
buy delicious Whitman or Pang- 
oum Valentine Candles

Need a few extra pieces of Jew
elry? STANTON DRUG STORE 
has two pieces of Jewelry for ONE 
DOLLAR tax Included.

' FOR SALE; Bundle hegarl, 10c 
bundle or $25 ton. Six miles 
southwest Midland on Tower j 
Road. See W. O. Wood or phone j 

; 24664.

' FOR RENT; Pour room unfur- j 
nlshed liouse. 500 N. 4th. $45 per * 

I month. Call 203-J.

i Two choice lots for sale. Comer 
I of Mason and St. Boniface Sts.
 ̂Call D. B. Cross, 93W.

REWARD for return male Poln- 
* ter Bird Dog. White wrlth brown I spots. Scars on ears. Red place 
i on stomach. Answers to ••King.”
I Just a pet. Inquire Stanton Re- 
I porter.

Get a REALIS^nC PERMANENT 
at Atchison Beauty Shop.

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawlelgh 
Dealer In MARTIN COUNTY. 
Write Rawlelgh^s, Dept. TXA- 
960-F. Memphis, Tenn.

FOR RENT two furnished apart
ments. Bills paid. $5060 per 
month. See or call Loree Massey, 
202 or 180-W.

FOR SALE; 1 Amarillo 2-B-L 
Oearhead 1 to 1 Ratio. Ernest 
Epley, 514 South Eddy, Pecos. 
Texas. Telephone 350J.

BOOK YOUR Large English 
White Leghorn chicks now. First 
hatched January 27. Leghorn 
Cockrells, 5 cents. Write for l i t - ' 
erature. York Brothers Poultry 
Farm, Clyde, Texas.

PLANTING SEEDS—Write for 
•ur price list quoting you deliv
ered prices. Large stocks, espec
ially grasses and clovers. Empire 
Seed Co., Temple, Texas.
ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP uses 
soft water for shampoos. It 
makes your hair shine and easy 
to manage.
Take care of your skin during 
these winter months. STANTON 
DRUG has a Vi price sale on mis
cellaneous COSMETICS.
Have you seen the beautiful 
heart-shape boxes of candy 
iPangbum and Whitman) at 
STANTON DRUG? Don^t forget 
Valentine will soon be here.
FOR RENT; Bedroom with pri
vate entrance. Telephone 144J.
REWARD for Clipper grain 
cleaner Hopper. Lost between 
Stanton and Courtney. C. L. 
Russel), Rt. 1, Stanton.

CATTLE RANCH; 725 acres, 250 
cultivated, 150 fine, level free of 
rock bottom. Good fencing, ab
undance water, good 6-room 
house, good well, pressure sys
tem. 4-room tenant house, elec
tricity, 2 barns, other buildings. 
Excellent location, good road. 
1 1 1/2 miles of pavement. A 
bargain at $35,000. Terms. T 
Leonard, 1703 College, Spring- 
field. Mo.
Have you tried the new REVEL- 
ON SECOND NATURE ESTRO
GENIC FLUID MAKE-UP. Atch
ison Beauty Shop.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Four i 
large rooms unfurnished. 3Vi 
blocks north of school. See H. 
O. Phillips. Phone 83-W.
FOR sale” 1046 Model Ford ' 
Tractor, $700. O. B. Aberby, 6 
miles due east of Lenorah.
COME BY and see If your license | 
number Is In our window and g e t, 
a FREE WASH JOB. Stanton 
Gulf Service Station, West High
way 80.

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRICTION
Sealed proposals for Installa

tion of Four Flashing Beacon 
Highway Traffic Signals at the 
following locations; Intersection 
U. S. Hwy. 80 and State Hwy. 137 
in Stanton; Intersection of F.M. 
Hwy. 11 and F.M. Hwy. 1053 In 
Imperial, and Intersections of 
State Hwy. 51 and North "G” 
Street and South “E " Street In 
Andrews, will be received at the 
Highway Department in Pecos, 
until 9:00 A. M. Feb. 16, 1953. 
and then publicly open and read.

This Is a ‘ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such IS subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in 
conflict with the provisions of 
said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workmen or me
chanic to execute the work on 
above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality In which 
the work Is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
that these wage rates as shown 
In the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workmen or me
chanic employed on this pro
ject.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of R. L. Faltin- 
son. District Engineer, Pecos, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

2—5, 12

CONTRAtTOR’S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 290.001 miles of Seal Coat, 
From SH 115 In Pyote to Mona
hans; From 1.6 Ml. E. of Odessa 
to Midland C. L.: From Ector C. 
L. to Midland: From Brewster C. 
L. to Terrell C. L.: From Val 
Verde C. L. west 15 miles; From 
US290 to Crockett C. L.: From
Pecos C. L. to Crane C. L.; From 
Crockett C. L. to Upton C. L.; 
From Pecos to 11 miles south; 
From US67 to 1.3 miles east: 
From 27 Mi. east of Ft. Stockton. 
East 12 miles: From 39 miles east 
of Ft. Stockton east 11 miles: 
From 21 miles west of Sheffield, 
to 10 miles west of Sheffield: 
From 10 miles west of Sheffield 
to Sheffield: From Sheffield to

Crockett C. L.; From FM 78 
northeast to Martin C. L.: From 
Andrews C. L. to Gaines C. L.: 
From Midland to 116 miles 
south: From 11.6 miles south of 
ivituiu.id to Upton C. L.; From 6; 
mlies east oi Reeves C. L. to 10 
miles east; From Midland toj 
Glasscock C. L.; From Jet. SHI 
82 in Hermit to Ector C. L.: From 1 
FM 1800 to 4 miles west: From ' 
Andrews C. L. to SH 302: From ! 
SH 349 to Reagan C. L.: From | 
FM 87 north 10 miles; From FM ; 
781 south to Winkler C. L.; and 
from Loop 67 west to FM 1742, 
On Highways No. US 80, 67, 285.! 
290, SH 349, 158. 302, FM 703, 307, 
1555, 181, 1718, 1218 & 2002, cov
ered by C 4-3-17, C 5-1-17, C 5-
2- 18, C 21-6-12, C 22-3-16, C 76- 
1-7, C 76-3-6, C 76-4-5, C 139-5-4, 
C 140-2-6, C 140-3-5, C 140-4-7, 
C 140-5-6. C 140-6-5, C 140-7-7, 
C 354-5-2, C 354-9-2, C 3$0-9-9. 
C 380-10-5, C 441-7-10, C 463-3- 
6, C 463-6-7, C 887-1-4, C 1127-
3- 1, 1486-1-1, C 1638-2-2, C 1825- 
1-1, 6e C 1871-3-1,
in Ward, Ector, Midland, 
Pecos, Terrell, Crockett. Crane, 
Reeves. Andrews, Martin. Wink
ler, 6c Upton Counties, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M. 
FEBRUARY 18. 1953. and then 
publicly opened and read.

This is the -Public Works’̂ 
Project, as defined In House Bill 
No. 54, of the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, a n d ; 
as such is subject to the provis-' 
ions of said House Bills. No pro- 
vlsloiu herein are intended to be 
in conflict with the provisions of 
said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has

ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform- ' 
ed. and the Contractor shall not 
pay less than these wage rates' 
as shown in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer, 
workman, or mechanic employ-, 
ed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall b^ 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates. I

Plans and specifications avail- , 
able at the office of R. L. Fal- 
tlnson. District Elnglneer, Pecos, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment. Austin. '

Usual rights reserved. 2-5-12

RANCHES AND FARMS. South
east Arkansas. Sessions Realty 
Co., Lake Village, Ark.

NEW MEXICO 
BANCHES

Any sise, Allison, Lair Ik Bums, 
606 W. 2nd, P. O. Box 566, 

Roswell, N. M.

ACCORDI.AN ARTIST 
COMING TO THEATRE |

Texas lonely cowgirl, Evelyn' 
Fitzgerald, will appear on the 
stage at Texas Theatre Febru-1  
ary 6-7. Manager Bob Whitaker, 
said the stage star would sing to 
the accompaniment of her pia
no accordlan.

--------- 0---------
A presumptive heir is one 

whose claim to inheritance may 
be avoided by the birth of 
near relative.

C. ol C. SEEKS 
INFORNATICN ON 
BENT PROPERTY

Jack Bentley, Chairman of 
Martin County Chamber of 
Vyommeree, Housing Committee, 
.said t'xlay that an effutt was 
being made to fill Stanten's va
cant rent houses

•‘It is the purpose of tlic 
Chamber of Commerce to aid in 
all things g(x>d for Martin Coun
ty,” Bentley .said, "and we teel 
that oceupaney of all available 
housing is one of the most im
portant aspect of a full prosper
ity for everybody.'•

Bentley said the Chamber ol 
Commerce was compil!iig a list 
of vacant house.s, apartments, 
and rooms, together with price 
and other Information. He urg
ed owners to cooperate in the 
effort by calling the Chamber 
and listing their property

“It is urgent that this Job be 
completed as soon as po5^Jble,•‘ 
because we plan to corUact a 
Urge group of construction work 
ers in the near future and re
port to them Just what is avail
able in Stanton and how it com
pares in desirability and cost to 
housing available in other lo
cations.”

Bentley said that even though 
a Urge group may not be a t
tracted, the tnformaton, when 
kept up to date by property 
owtu?rs, would be of value to a t
tract .service men based in this 
area and commuter residents

OIL NEWS
(Continued from Page One)

ductlon and it made sulphur 
water In drillstem test at 4,549— 
4,600 feet.

The tool was open two houre. 
Recovery was 180 feet ol mud 
ut sulphur water and 810 feet 

of sulphur water. TTiere were no 
.hows of oil or gas.

Open flowing bottomhoU 
pressure was between 105 pounds 
and 375 pounds. Shutln bottom- 
hole pressure after 15 minutes 
was 1.518 iiounds

Location was 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 
139 M Curtis survey It was ten 
miles west of Lenorah

ATTENDS PL.\NMNG 
COMMITTEE .MEETING

Mrs. Sonne Umberson. presi
dent of Ninth District Federated 
Music Clubs, and Mrs. Don A. 
Gaddis. Stanton Music Club 
president, both of Stanton, a t
tended a luncheon meeting of 
Ninth DUtrict presidents in 
Odessa last Tuesday. Plans for 
the coming year were discussed 
and al.so, preparations for dele
gates who will attend the state 
convention in Waco in March. 
This district is planning a large 
representation at the Wace 
meeting The Ninth District ex
tends from El Paso to Big Spring 
and is the largest (per milesi 
district in the state.

employed in Midland and Big 
Spring

24H0UB AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Persenolized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Buriol Insuronce Accepted os Cash.

NOW OPEN
Woodard Tractor Co.

GOES FORD!
From coast to coast folks are swinsring to Ford— 
America's “Worth More” car. It’s worth more when 
you buy it—worth more when you sell it!

m i- C H ia E  VISlilUTYt 

ONLY V-6 IN ITS FIELDI

YOUg CHOICE OF 
3 GREAT DRIVESI

n

YOUR

Ford Tractor Dealer
IN STANTON

CONE IN AND SEE THE NEW 1953 

GOLDEN JUBILEE FORD TRACTOR

NEW WONDER RIDE I

For ’53, Ford brings you a car that will 
‘‘spoil” you for ordinary cars. Take, for example. 
Ford’s longer-looking, lower-looking, more 
massive styling and modem huU-ti|^t oon- 
stnictkm. 'Take its thick, foam rubber cushkws 
and new Wonder Ride. Never before has a ear 
oAsred yoa ao many “Worth More” issHures 
at ao modest a ptioa. f

’55 FORD
White Motor Co.

TOT NBW STANDAIO
or ram
AMmCAN IQADt

Ml a  8L Anna — FBONI U SALES AND SERVICE STANTON.

DEARBORN INPLENENTS 
PARTS & SERVICE \

Om Lanesa Highwa7....Acrass from HomUe Cam|i

H. V. WOODARD. Maaager

MiWWiPIkii I $
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211 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation | 
of any person, which may occur In the columns of THE STANTON ! 
REPORTER, will be corrected gladly upon being called to the at- , 
tention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy onunlssions. t>T>ographical 
orrors or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to 
correct In the next Issue after It is brought to our attention. All 
OdTcrUsing orders arc accepted on this basts uidy
Charge for card of thanks 3 cents fer word. Want Ads. 3 cents 
per woad. minimum charge 35 cents. Cash payments re<«uirea un- 
Im s person placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account.
AU matter tor publication by societies or organizations for which 

an IS charged, a charge of 3 ceati a word wiii be made. I

FROM OX TKAMS TO DKISKL KXGINKS
There has been a whole lot of water ran under the bridge j 

since that day in January when the Texas and Pacific:
I^ilw ay C> mfuny starteti its first train to rollin' through lhe| 
piney wo<xls of Hast Texiis. It was a twanty-three-mile rail
road track from Swan><>n'» to Caddo laike. The train con
sisted of three cars — two box car.s and a flat, drawn by th ree ; 
yoke of oxen. The writer knows a little something about a 
yoke of oxen. When a .small boy he .saw a >x>kf of oxen com-  ̂
ing down the road drawing a wagon. It was in the hot sum-' 
mertime and heel-fly time. Trave’ing down the road the 
oxen spieil a pond of water, and to the iH»nd the oxen went, 
and into it, belly deep, loadtal wagon and all. I’rincipally. to 
enjoy relief from the heel flies and to qu«nch their thirst.! 
Nothing the driver could do to halt the t)xen on their march! 
to the i»ond. neither could anything out.^iile of a blast in their 
heads with canm n that coud.

East Texas is a ha] py hunting gtound for heel flit.s, am! 
in seasonable years, m' ny small wat<r holes a'>-’und along 
the Ta P railroad truck. I ha\e b-en lead to wonder, in 
laose pione-r days, h >w did the T iP  niana^'i to a ' r.. t! ■

Bible Comment;

Jesus Changed 
Intense Narrowness 
To Great Tolerance
^OUTSTANDING ameng the 12 

i!-o ipic* were Ihri'c intense 
men cf strong character and um- 
bition. These were Peter and Ihe 
two brothers, Jantes and John.

The brothers lacked some of 
Peter's weukneu and had the 
benefit of steady, persistent am
bition, Jesus called them “Sons 
of Thunder."

But the three men were united 
in their intense desire to have 
places of power and preference 
in the earthly kingdom which they 
supposed Jesus was going to es
tablish.

The mother of James and John, 
wife of Zebedee, was also very 
crxious that her sons have au- 
tht.i.ty and preference in the king- 
•'om, even asking Jesus to give her 
boys places on ills left and His 
right when He established the 
.xingdom.

The tact that Jesus was able 
to hold llie loyally and devotion 
of these men after they discovered 
that Hu kingdom was to be 
spiritual, not earthly, is a mar
velous think indeed. They sup
pressed their ideas of worldly 
power and became even more loy
al and unselfish than before, ap
plying their abilities to the tssk.

When Jesus explained that the 
places asked for were not Hit to 
give, and that they would suffer 
much in the future, their answer 
was: “We are able." And they 

•ere able. They became power- 
jl peisonalities. They achieved 

stature mort men never 
'ream of.

Perhaps the best example rf 
.‘lange in the “Sons of Thunder" 
s revealed when we recall their 
.-irlier fiery tempers and the re- 
■uest that the Lord call down fire 
rom heaven ta consume mhos- 
•ituble villagers. Compare this to 
John, later to gentle he describes 
he transition; “We know we 
lave passed from death into life 
•ccausc -.ve love the brethren," 
ind “fattlc childicn love one an- 
■ thci."

lib mcrclutmi!-* \vi>uM arri. ■ at it 
caping lUimagc by w.itcr ami i» ---ibly ih*- 1 
s ibn; nt fri>m a plungt* int'> a r̂  -nL-iilf 1: 
oxtn st-eking n-iicf fp*m he-cl fli ;.i; ! ■■ •

Bat fp ni t;i:it iia\ in Januar. 1“''^. t! • 
ge«l” aking until t! '.-i year it l.'.ll’i

" i ’’ fbc I'.civicit of st ' r.ii I*, ball i-' 
tw»t n Tcxarkan.'i ami El Pa;'; . Pur ng i»; j

»tillation 
• >f t '  ■ ri’ ip .

b . i t u  ■ of thi
- fc  t ’.cir t ii'-t 
!'<iP ha.- “plug 
i b -  of r  .1 ’

.1 llo' Il, tji*.
o;_'rc!is from

the ox-motive laiwcr >ic;-'̂ . the TiiP has repl.o t-<l the wixkI 
burning locomotive, th: • folliiwtHl the o.\< n. by the c o a l  
burning eng.ne that bPw .-moke in the ami down th< 
thruaLs of im-'.-engers. foHoweil by the oil burning ha-omo 
live that eliminattxl the -moke but .let up an <>»lor of burnt oil 
Lsiok at the railroail tmlav. I>mg train.s of steel (>a.'‘.'‘engei 
cars, air-conditioned, dust prm f, glitling over a riblion of 
ateel a t 60 and 70 mdes per hour with hard y a< much a.x 1 
quivver felt by the passenger, piloted by the latest imiirovetl 
dei.iel engines.

Somehow that puff, that pant, and that blowing off of 
steam by the old steam locomotive, and its ringing bell and 
shrill whi.xtle renting the air. instilletl that something in us. 
tha t thes-e new fandangietl streamlineil trains haven't filletl 
it.s place^

But times d cliange and with the rapiii pace they set. 
changetl the style and custom of the countrv. That f ict ha- 
bet n matle most eviden* in the progress the Texas and Paci
fic Raftwav < on.panv I - made nince that eventful day in 
January wiun its fir-t truin was drawn by thnn? y kt
of oxen.

The T&P ha.- ina’o’'’!r-1.d a .-eries »if a Ivertisenient; 
to appear in n ,pa; ei - and maga/.i:; - eiTitled. Kii’h ir 
(Itsl. in : ''irse i'e  , I a i'h  in Our F=-llow Man, and Faith
in F p  lom.

AX AWARD WKRR PLACKD
When a ftii mi is In normi f ir s.ime out landing work he 

has performed, you, his friend, .-liare in his elation, and by tin 
same toiler, when a local business firm is pre.sented an award 
fo r .some outstanding work it has done, the town and the com
m unity around, -hare in the ecstaev felt by the firm. Thel 
news columns of The Heixirter last week, in a story, revealed | 
th a t the W hite Motor (' m[»any of .^stanton, had lieen pre.sent- 
c«l the k'ord h'our-Dealer award, (the .second one, by the way) 
made by the Ford Company's Ford Division in the Dalhus Di.s- 
tric t. It was outstanding dealership oiieration. The aw ard , 
made the local company carried this im'jiortant feature: “com-' 
pany's standard of excel'enee in the field of sound finances, 
efficent manag< ment, C'mpet i i ive spirit and modern faciii- 
tie.s."

The 19')2 award was presente<l to B. F. White, senior 
memiier of the White Motor Comiiany. a t a s|)ecial luncheon 
held last week at a iironiinent hotel in Lubliwk. C. 1.. Kin-i 
ney. Dallas D istri't S a b s  Manager for the Ford Division.I 
made the presentation. So, Stanton and tlu  community adds' 
their felicitat’on to lae Wliite Mot r Company. I

i t  —
Who's move is it now in the rontroversey between thei 

Martin County Undergi'ound Wan r District and the Colora
do River Municipal District since a recent decision by the 
do River Municipal W ater District since a ncen t deci.sion by 
the State Su|>reme Court dis.solv«d the injunction suit 
brought by CRMWD against the local water ciistrict? The 
situation remind.s as ore pretty much like two dogs with 
their eyes on a Ixme lying between them, neither willing to 
advance on it for fear of the consequences. But so far 
MCUWD holds the advantage in moving in on the “bone" of 
contention — it holds the trump card — it has the water di.s- 
tric t in its original form — in its Up.

★  -
The “Flight of Fathers" — that's  a group of Stanton 

men — will leave their airport downtown, this Thursday 
evening, February •'», to land at every home in town. Their 
mission will be to solicit contributions to the March of Dim
es campaign. Any size contribution from 10 cents up will 
be appreciated, though the "flying squadron” would rather 
the donation would not fall below 11.00, and range up into 
the 15.00 and $10.00 figures. The polio fund in the local 
chapter last year was entirely wiped out, and it’s a go from 
scratch for a 13.000 mark, a t least, for 1953. You know 
Martin County came up with something like 30 polio patients, 
the largest number in the history' of the county, with two 
deaths resulting from the crippling disease. So help this 
worthy cause by contributing as liberally as you possibly can 
to the .March of Dimes campaign.

Lawtcaking, Pie Eating 
C»n Be Overdone,
Says Philosopher

• Not. T ,Mj-tanf ■ 
Ph;:c j iw r  on hh- J >hr..- n i.-ra*- > 
farm on Mustanc Drr * has ai 

th: .-••'k but wf!
doubt II he has a full u;ider- 

no;; ot hts protlen

Dear edltar;
everybody in Texa.< knows 

he .<tate leRidature is now In 
session and I have been keepln 
up a Utile with activities Ir 
Austin and as (ar as I can tell 
things are movln along at about 
'he usual rate, all members 
made up their minds fast and 
voted unanimously the first day 
to appropriate money to pay 
their expenses, and while they 
may not be quite so harmonious 
on later topics, things still seem 
to be under control.

But I was readln in a paper 
last night where already over 
•'̂ 1 bills huve ber*n Introduced 
with more to come

What I want to know is; Isn't 
law-making .subje'-t to the samt 
laws of .supply and demand that 
cattle are.’ Where d '$ the de
mand for S3 many new laws 
come from? Where's the fellow 
who hasn't got enough laws?

As far as I can tell, I've per
sonally got all 
t h e  laws I 
need, and I can ^  
think of lots of ^

can

many new 
I .sat down

people who have 
more than they 
need. I've got 
respect for law 
all right, and I 
also like oecan pie, 
be overdone.

Readln about so 
law.s bem proposed, 
and tried to think of a new law 
I could u.se. I'll have to admit I 
can I think of a single one Just 
not in the market for any more 
Everything is going along all 
tight out here at Mu.stang Draw 
can't tell people are any better 
or any worse than tliey were ten 
years ago when we had maybe 
15(1 fewer laws than we got now.

I don't suppose they'll follow 
my suggestion, but I've been 
speculatin on what would hap
pen if the Legislator just declin
ed to pass any laws this .session. 
If they Just met. talked, reflect
ed on things, deplored the en
croachment of government, re
affirmed their faith In democ
racy, appropriated whatever 
m o n e y  they had o n 
hand or comln In, and held 
off on any new Uhvs for the next 
two years Personally, I don’t 
believe the conduct of this com
munity would be affected either 
way. Anybody bent on breakln 
a law would still have plenty to 
break, and those sort of law- 
abldln by nature would keep on 
beln that way.

If you think this suggestion 
has any merit, you can take over, 
as this Is as far as I go. Thinkin 
Is a big enough effort without 
havln to follow It up with action.

Yours faithfully, J. A.

A n o rn e r  Hitler-Stalin Pact WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
B ritish  H is to r ia n

Here's the Answer

Ticklers By George

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

British 
historian

14 Closer
15 Overdue debts
16 Pledge
17 Seed covering 
19SoU
20 Worm
21 Looks happy
23 To (Scot.)
24 Behold*
25 DiminuUve 

suffix
2S Place (ab )
2S Near (ab >
29 Uleep noisily 
3! Perutes 

Prohibit
34 Hesring cresn
35 Turn
3- Ward off 
43 Area measure
41 Dawn (prefix)
42 Down
43 Suffix
44 Ignited
48 Stair parts 
31 Eggs
12 Short Jacket
54 Number
55 Imitated 
58 NulUfled 
5g suck fait
60 Gymnastic bar
61 Smooths 

VERTICAL
1 Heavenly 

beings
2 Intellect

3 Scolds
4 Mineral rock
5 French article
6 Fluid measure
7 Caudal 

appendage
8 Shield bearing
9 Year (ab )

10 Bov's 
nickname

11 Lure
12 Mission
13 Natural fats 
16 Measura
21 Loud speaker 38 Worship
22 Dixpersca 39 Exchanges
25 Expunge 45 Roman
27 Depart garment

D m uoi
moNw

30 Japanese sash 47 Girl's nama
32 Exist
35 Ability
36 He is a 

distinguished

48 Lateral part
49 Half an am
50 Harvest
51 Unclosad 
53 Short sleep 
55 Exclamation 
57 Tellurium

(symbol)
59Deciliter (ab.)

> 'it |a it
1 1 1
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: STANTON HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
FEBRUARY

I Friday, 0—Seagravea. 0.30 p. m„ Boys "A". Boys ‘ B’ _____ THERE
Tuesday, 10—Sundown, 0 30 p. m.. Boys "A". OlrU "A "____ HERE
Friday, 13—Denver City, 8:30 p. m.. Boys “A", Boys “B " ___ HERE

COOKS TRAILER CAM?
1002 W. Broadway— Block West High School 

GAS. SEWERAGE, ELECTRICITY  
_____NEW, LARGE, MODERN BATH HOUSE

“The prosecuting attorney uses every trick to win a rase

Bird, Texas, challengc.s any iwint in the United State.s, 
on u iier capita bi.si.s, to match it« record for contributions to 
the M:irch of Dime.s drive. A cake, sold at pub’ic auction, 
brouKht $50. The total amount raised for the polio fund was 
■5905. You see the ixijiulation of Bird i.s only 55.

DEADLINE-JANUABY 31sl 
FOB PAYING POLL TAXES

Alto Deadline for Poying State and County Toxet 
Without Paying Penalty or Interest.

Nartin Couniy Tax Assessor-Colledor

Test Your I. Q.
1 . Who was the originator of 

the Donkey and the Elephant as 
emblems of America's two major 
political parties?

2. Was George Bernard Shaw, 
famous Irish author and satirist, 
a wealthy man at the time of hit 
death?

3. What is the origin of the 
word “February”?

..'jaxamj puciaji,, -q 
'XIS *  

..•iCjIjnd
Bj„ Suiueaui './o n jq a j,, pjo.w 
upirx aqi uiOJ) sauioa tl  'C

'SJe[|op uoiipui auo ja.\o 
10 ajnjsa ue jjat MBqs '»3A Z 

'H8f 'I  jaquiaA 
-OM jueqdata  •«'>»»1 '0181 ‘SI 
X jsnuep iCaguod aq) M3jp is jy  *)s; 
-UOOVIS3 a.iadjeH  snouicj
'(a06 t ‘0V8D ls«N sBUJoqj, 'i

• 5  I j n o x  4 s a i
0 1  SHaMSNV

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE 

and
INSURANCE

(ALL KINDS)
Tax Collections Notary

108 St. Peter Street Phones: Office 163; Ret. 216-W

4. In a football game, now 
many points are scored for a 
touchdown?

5. What la the meaning of the 
Irish phrase ."Erin go bragh"?

B. W. CATON
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW

Office in CourthouM

Symptoms of Dittreaa Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask A b o u t  l5-D ov Trial Of f er!

O t w  four m o i l a ^ l M t l a ^ n b ^ r n n B a  
TmuATttrnnr hav* beaa m M fo r ra ila f a t  
armaioaaa o t dlatraao arsalaa from  ‘ ' 
and  OMadaMl Ulaara dua »o - —  
r s a r  p«aiH tsw . Mam or
Oaralan a. N aartbam , Slaaal— im a , ataZ 
dii« so XroMt Acte. Ark for -W M Iat^t

Phone STANTON 2271

Which fully Htpiftini this remorli* 
sb)« hoiM  trm UDeot—Ipe#—s s  - -

Stanton Walgreen Drug

HAMILTON
OPTONETBIC aonc

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomotift 
I .  D. SANDERS, Optemotiat 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, O ptkion 
C. H. ROIERTSON, Loborotory Tochukiaii 
■. G. VINEYARD, Am P. Lofcerotery Tochnleian 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office M anogor 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Aasistont

106 WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405
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Chamber of Commerce

_ ,  «in  Vavra
I Dr. W. R. Dafc. Ma ‘rlea 
I Steve Bi;vousette, Chiia \ '.-  
I lels, Mrs. Evelyn Woodard, mrs. 
Irene L<jng, Miss Eugenia Grant, 
R.'ilph Caton, Mrs. Leo Turner, 
Mis. Patterson of the Rite-Way 
Restaurant, James Jones, Les 
Weatherail, Mrs. E, Price, V, C.

; Summers, Whit McMorries, Mrs. 
IJ. L. Shelton, Glenn Brown, and 
: Bob Halsllp. Of course, we're ex-

>KINO ON THE FRONT 
| eR—AND, cooking with 
IVes, our member-of-the- 

Is the West Texas Gas 
any! With this coming in 

live members, we can now 
th a t our Utilities are 100%

art
m

Poa

ab.)
n

£RE

!3tE

peeling YOU! By the way. we 
also had Margaret A. Rea, one of 
our new residents, who lives in 
the rpartm ent of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Jim Eiland at 503 N. St. Francis. I 
Margaret came to us from El 

; Paso, and is a honey! So, I hope | 
lembershlp. C. L. Clark is th e ' yo“ folks will meet her soon, as I 
lal local manager of the com- : you'll like her, too!
y who recently came to us ’ ----------
n Odessa, and it was our hap- ' ONE OF OUR VERY NICE re- 
prlvUege to assist Mr. and cent visitors was.Father Moeller, 

Clark with their housing who comes to us as pastor of St. 
Slem. Mr. Clark has been Joseph's Church. Father Moeller 
ced on our Housing Com- fast becoming one of our cltl- 

itee, and In his position, we zens, and vUlts local business 
(l that he will do much to help places to know the people who 

We certainly do appreciate U'al'o up our town. It was our 
affiliation, as the Gas Com- privilege to present Father Moel- 

y Is a vital part of our busi-1 Icr with a copy of the Historical 
life. Mr. Clark gave us the Background of Stanton and Mar- 

Formation that as of Decern- Dn County, which Father Erick- 
r SI. there were 712 active me- ; helped us In compUlng.

In Stanton. We hope that ----------
! may serve Mr. Clark and his OUR OUT-OF- TOWN visitors 
mpany with their local pro- 'Included Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Mc- 
;ts, as we appreciate their be- Olaun and children, Marianne 
f In our efforU to help make and Mike, of Roswell, New Mex- 
blgger and better Stanton and Ico. These are mighty fine 
artln County. friends who formerly lived In

_______ Midland, and Mr. McOlaun Is
YES, OH YES, we are In our '^uH*

THE STANTON REPORTER, YHI RSOAV, FEBRUARY 5, 1»5J

, J*4» tilt
M A R C H  OF D IM E S

iAMWARf a to St

BUMPING BATTLESHIPS—The United States Navy's twin sea giants, the USS Iowa and USS 
Missouri, ride side by tide at anchor during a pause in their Job of carrying the United Nations 
war to the North Korean enemy. This picture, teen above, shows the first meeting of two dread- 

.naughts in a war zone since the dark days of World War II. •

CARLSBAD VISITORS 
Mr and Mrs A. J Brandon 

and daughter of Carlsbad, N M„ 
vu.UeU In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R. S. Lewis In the Courtney 
community over the weekend.

ew office In the bank building! 
ê are "at home" in the office 

irmerly occupied by Guy A. Bl
ind, and we're asking that you 
low your Interest in the organ- 
latlon by coming by for a visit 
HANKS to the Stanton Drug, 
re have on our desk a big box of 
andy to pass to all visitors to 
he office. Also, thanks to Mrs.

L. Shelton for a desk-gift! We 
low have an office of which we 
ire exceedingly proud.

well known in this area, 
having been active In the cot
ton business In Martin County.

BEFORE WE HAD 'HIE FLU. 
we personally delivered a great 
number of 1953 membership 
Cards. We were delighted to see 
in the office of G. H Medford's 
Texaco Service Station, all of 
the memberslilp cards we have i 
had. the 1951, 1952 and now th e ' 
1953, placed In a prominent j 
place. While In the Stanton 
Hatchery, Mrs. Shanks and I had 

PERSONALLY, 1 WANT to ' * we were espec-
.hank each and every one of you ' Impressed with the mer- 
’ho were so extremely nice and displayed. The flu
oughtful to me when I had “  ‘ “  * ‘*^‘*'
,e flu! Golly, you Just don't * complete

now how much It meant, and Naturally,
low very much 1 appreciated

Jimmy Hill, advertising man
ager of Station KJBC In Midland, 
and his wiie are now making 
their home In Stanton at 309 N. 
Boniface St.

Those of our friends who think we are plain nutty In 
matters of politics and religion can't get around the fact 
tha t we know our stuff when It comes to abstract. Insur
ance and notary services.

W. A. KADERLl DOING BUSINESS AS

I4ARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Stanton, Texas Phone 49

ALWAYS
FRESH POTENT VITAMINS 

AND DRUGS
Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accnralely

See Us For 
Slock and Ponltry 

Remedies

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 43 Venn to This Commiinily
STANTON, TEXA S

verythlng you nice guys did I 
t ’s Just the little things like that 
hlch makes the world go round 

l^ a n d  sing while It's turning!

visits.
some of these 1953 cards will be 
mailed to our out-of-town mem
bers. Just give us tune!

HERE IS A UST of the visitors 
we had in the new office during 
the flr;t two days Paul K Jones, 
Cecil Brldgc.s. R B Whitaker. S. 
W Wheeler, Guy A. Eiland Mrs. 
Vernon Stewart. Mrs. Harry 
Haislip, Mrs. Horace Blocker. 
Mrs. Bob HalUip, Mr.s W C. 
Broussard and sons, Billy and 

^ Tommy, Lila Blocker,
Ann Callaway, Pat Graham, C. 
L. Clark, Floyd Smith. Jess 
Woody, Phil Berry, Bill Shearln,

WATCH FOR OUR NEXT 
WEEK'S presentation of a new 
member which has meant much 
to our town! We have two other 
members "standing by" for In
troductions to you as active and 
alert in progress of area. A nd, 
now, her Is our quote for the 
week; "There Is no price celling 
on hope. no ration books on good 
wishes; no priority on the build- | 

Rhiriev materials of the temple of
oniriey f^jth!”

TEXAS THEATRE I
PRIDAT-SATURDAT

WATNE MORRIS j
VIBQINIA GREY

y  DESERT PURSUir'
! - —PLUS—
I
I CARLETON CARPENTER 
j JAN STERLING

KENAN WYNN

SUE FRITH ELECTED 
SONG LEADER

Sue Frith was elected song ' 
leader when the Stanton 4-HI 
Club met in the courthouse, I 
January 29.

rs. Mildred EUand, agent, gave 
a demonstration on how to a r
range chest drawers.

Members present were Angella I 
Dale, Caroljm Rlngener, Carolyn { 
Stone, Sandra Olbson, Alice' 
Sims, Betty Berry, Johnnie I 
Rhodes, Olen Reid, Olena Reed, > 
Sue Frith, Glenda Henderson, j 
Sharon Marsalis and Freida 
Maker.

-IN -

SKY FULL 
NOON"

OF

—ALSO—

TEXAS LONELY 
COWGIRL

Miss Evelyn Fitzgerald and 
Her Plano Accordlan 

ON STAGE IN PERSON
Sunday Afternoon, Sunday Nile 

Monday and Tuesday
BING CROSBY 

‘ BOB HOPE
DOROTHY LAMOUR

—IN—

"BOAD TO BALI"

Mrs. Roy Moseley spent Mon
day in Midland.

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Texas

!! 1

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

"STOP, YOU'BE 
iULUNG H E "

—STARRING— 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD 

CLAIRE TREVOR
Best of Cartoons and Short 
Subjects on Every Program.

WEATHERSTRIP 
Doesn't Cosl- 
IT  P A T S !

Let us install all-metal 
weatherstrips around your 
windows and doors.

STOFS COLO DRAFTS AND 
SAND—

Call or Write

West
Weatherstrip Co.

204 East Penn. St. 
Midland, Texas 
Phone 2-3982 
No Obligotion

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Is As Neor At Your ‘*'eiephone 

PHONE 2CJ
EBEBLEY FUNERAL HONE

STANTON— BIG SPRING
Burial Insurance Funeral Directorf

w
FBIDAY AMD SATURDAY FEB 6 7TH

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

3 CANS 25c

COFFEE
liMi

1 LB. BOX SALAD WAFER

CRACKERS 19c
14 OZ. BOTTLE WAPCO

CATSUP 19'

FOLGEB'S
(Limit Two 

Ponnds)

POUND
8 OZ. BOTTLE WORTH BRAND

yANN.LA FLAVOR 15'
NO. 300SIZEDIAM OND- -WITH PORK

LINA BEANS 2 FOR 19'

FLOUR ANY BRAND

10 POUND BAG

4 OZ. BOX BAKER'S

GOCONUT
7 H O i. BOX DROMEDARY

15'| PITTED DATES 19'
BETTY CROCKER I KIMBELL'S NO. 2 CAN 2 FOR

CAKE MIX 39'| SLICED BEETS 25'
VAN CAMP TUNA 23'

PERK GRANULATED

SOAP
POWDER

LGE BOX 15'

.1;!

PERT'S DELIGHT NO. 2*1 CAN

PEACHES 28'
OUR DARLING NO. 303 CAN

CORN..................... 19'
FRESH LEAFY POUND

ICEBURG LETTUCE ......121'
1 LB. CARTON FRESH

TOMATOES 19'
CELLO BAG 2 FOR

CARROTS 25«
FRESH GREEN 2 BUNCHE~S

ONIONS 15'

/Y i? m s r e /  eco/voM fC A L /
lO'z OZ. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 29'
HONOR BRAND FROZEN 12 0Z . BOX

GREEN PEAS 29'

FRESH— COUNTRY— LOCAL

EGGS
DOZEN 59c

ARMOUR STAR 1 LB. ROLL

BOLL SAUSAGE 35c
READY-TO-EAT POUND

PICNICS 55c
TALL EOBH BACON

POUND

45c
CHUCK ROAST

POUND

45c

; a

ENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
Talaphon# 17 ALTON TURNER — OWAIN HENSON
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SIMPLE VALENIImE PARTY

I I ’HAT *irl down't Ion* to have 
* ' » St Valentine'* party* If* 
fun and *o ea*y for the young 
■lisa who like* to do things “all 
by herself “ A centerpiece of 
l i m *  u  appropriate and a few of 
these loxely flowers can be ar
ranged to advantage, so the ex
pense u  small Heart-decorated 
paper plates and napk:ns to match 
add the motif of the day to the 
table or buffet.

Home - made cookies, heart - 
shaped, and decorated, are fes
tive and a box of ct okie-mix pro
vides a sufficient number with 
BO great amount of effort. With 
the cookies an ice cream sida 
made with pale dry ginger ale 
is perfect For a simpler d: nk.

ginger ale. thoroughly chilled, is 
good, or it can be mixed, in equal 
proportions, with any fruit juice. 
The froren fruit juice concen
trates are fine foi mixing with 
ginger ale.

Herr is a soda, sure to del.ght 
the youngsters, the recipe for a 
single drink.
(IREt.N MOUNTAIN SPECIAL

I  lable-puon% nisp ic  »)rvp  
I'ei* arop» m aple Asvpttns 
I acoep vam lla ire  c ie a ia  
Pal*  ary im s e r  ale 

Combine maple syrup and 
maple flavoring in a tall glass. 
Add vanilla ire cream Fill glass 
with ice cold pale drjr gngcr ale 
S ,r gently to mix.

Stanton Boy Weds The Mary Chiistian 
Arizona Girl Business Women Meet

Word has been received In 
Stanton of the ntarrlage on Jan- 
•ary 23. of Mis* Virginia Vand- 
tlng of Mesa. Arizona and A Ic 
WUilam E Morrow of Williams 
Air Force Base In Arizona

The bride u  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs J. L Vandlmg of 
Mesa Arizona She attended 
■ebool In Mesa and at the time 
ef her marriage was a student in 
ttie Arizona State College In 
Tempe

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Edmund Morrow 
of Stanton He was graduated 
from Stanton High School In 
■49 and after craduatlon he was 
associated with hu  father In the 
ranching b’lsineM near Stanton 
He has been in the .\.r F ’rce f.yr 
the past two years.

Following a short wed.;;ng 
trip the couple are making their 
home at 420 E .Main S trea 
Mesa. Arizona

n siT O R .S  FRO>l O D E SSt

Mr and Mrs Finley Rhodes' 
bad as their Sunday guests. Mr | 
and Mrs W H Munn and fam-1 
ily of Odessa I

0nly
Gas Gives You Any Heat 

You Want.. Instantly

Only a Gas ranj;e gives 
instantaneous response 
and "accelerator flcxi- 
liility" in your kitchen, 
svhere it is equally as 
ntxessary as in the fam

ily car. Ccxiking can be compared to drivinR the family 
c a r . . .  every situation on the road demands a diflerent 
speed, and so, too, at home on the range. To prevent a 
collision on the highvs ay, or a boil-over on the range, you 
need instant response to your command.

See the modem gas ranges at your dealers. 

li iL P iN O  B u il d  W e s t  T z z a i  S in c e  10 2 7

,1. . 
f

Stanton Music Club 
Holds 'Stop the Music"
Program. V. A. Hospital

A “Stop the Music” program 
was presented by the Stanton 
Music Club January 37, at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal in Big Spring.

Mrs Don A Oaddls Introduc
ed L. H Batton, the master of | 
ceremonies, who In turn intro-1 

' duced the performers Mrs. Son- | 
nle Umberson, Mrs. Bob Halsllp, |
Mrs. Oleiin Brown, Mrs. James 
Jones and Mrs Edmund Tom.

From an audience of fifty 
men. nine were chosen at large 
to be contestants. If the con
testant was able to Step the Mu
sic by correctly recognizing the 
song, his prize was four pack
ages of cigarettes and a chance 
at naming the M.vstery Melody.
If the contestant was unable lu 
Stop the Music someone In the 
audience was given the chance 
to name the song and the prize 
was divided.

The following numbers were 
presented: Blue Skies, Pennzyl- 
vania Pollta, Quirk Silver. Sweet 

. and Lovely. Thirty-two Feet and 
Eight Little Tails. Meet Mr Cal
lahan. Night and Day, Lady of 
Spam and Louise

Mrs Edmund Tom played, as 
the Mystery Melody. Kitten on 
the Keyboard. member of the 
audience won the Mystery Melo
dy and was given a large plate 
of hjmemade fudge.

Stanton Music Club has been Mrs Jay Moore and daughter, 
presenting a musical program at Barbara, of Midland visited Mrs. 
the Vetc rans Hospital for the Flora Morris. Sunday.
past several year*. ----------

-o-

Here, a e tm s Virglala May* tic* 
a satis rammerlMiiMl ab*«t her 
waM. She haa ptnnMl a fl*wrr- 
f.*rsli b*t*q«el *f fake blooia* t* 
her bleiiar. This Irnda sepa

rates a dressy air.

■ V r
se WardrohewSras Add Beauty

They Add Needed Spxirkle
BY EDNA MILES

r l aonie extent, the size of a woman’s wartlrobe must 
depend on her adeptneiui at sleight-of-hand with 
scarvea. flowers, bclta and jewelry. Even women who 

posacas large wardrobes use these tricks, so tliey’re doubly 
important for the woman who must get along on limited 
means.

The best rule to go by in choosing accessories to dress 
up and vary your clothes is to pick those tlwt are simple.
AvoitI fussy, tricky or extreme scarves, jeweliy, gloves or 
stoles. You’ll tire of them <|uickly and so will everyone 
else.

Tiy, rather, to buy those shawls, capes, bags, bells, over
skirts and aprons that can survive more than one season.
Try hImi to pick those that will serve with more tlian one 
suit, dress or blouse in your closet. This way, you're being 
kind lu both your appearance and your budget.

With a little practice, you can learn to run up your own 
ties, scarves and net aprons. Examine carefully those on 
displav ill the stores. This will show ymi hnw to start.
Even if you are not an ex|>erl seamstn -'. * !i can n;«|uire 
a knack for these small accessories.

You can further stretch your wanimbe by Icarnir.g to 
lie a scarf or wear a stole iimre Ilian one way. I’se your 
imaginaiiiui. You’ll find il riehly rewanling.

Arte*** V liitaU  Msjr* wmts a  
uU*r*d b*U sad datUd sUh U* 
t* lead a crisp spa tars an* Is 
her hl*a«* sad  sk ir l SwMck- 
log s ctr***rl*i *n*a leads a  le i 

*r vzrietz I* aajr wardrabe.

PERSONALS

Tlie Mary Christian Business 
Women's Circle of the W M. V. 
met for a regular monthly meet
ing at the First Baptist Church. 
February 3. at 7 30 p m.

Mr* trey Oavu led the open
ing prayer After a short busi
ness meeting, a very Interesting 
program was presented by sev
eral members of the group.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty-two members and guests.

Tile next meeting will be held 
on Monday. February 16 at 6 30 
p m at the church and the pro- 
griun will be on the mission 
study bo<jk "The West Is Big" 
A western style dinner will be 
serve.1 .\;i me.mbera are urged to 
alter, d

GltV'JV l - l l  C U T . MEETS
Grady 4-H Club met January 

27 in ?l'.t study h.'.ll of the Orn- 
iy  CorisoUdat'-d S< hool Mrs. 
Mildred Elland save suggestions 
•jn kc'eping dresser drawers or 
ch“st drawers clean and straight 
girl to ke“p their record of the 
things they do for the year Mrs 
Rei-ord sheets were given each 
Elland aLio gave them a sum
mary sheet of 4-H food work.

Twenty members were present.

James 81ms of Seminole visited 
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Sims 
and sister, Roberta, over the 
weekend.

TO FARM ANOTHER CROP 
BI T IN A DIFFERENT WAY

The new year 1953 will see a 
different way of fanning by 
many Martin County fanners 
than they have been accustom
ed to In the past. They are go
ing Into the irrigation fanning nounced honor roll pupils for the ’ Bums, 100; Sabra WUeley, 94;

Naihemalifs Clab 
Annonnccs Honor KoU 
Members ai Kid-Term

I Moeeley, 90, Shirley Shoemaker, 
197; Ima Joy Williamson, 90; 
Joyce Overby, 93; David Elliot. 
91; Corky Blocker. 93; Oaython 
Madison, 95; Jeanle Overby, 96; 

The Mathematical Club of Marlene KeUy, 92, Jerry Orren. 
Stanton High School has an -)» t; Jozelle Bnster, 100; Lorene

little JDtbibenbs;

Melvin Graves and family and 
Mary France* Cline visited In 
the home of John T. Atchison In 
Midland on Sunday.

business
One of the new hands at the 

new way of farming, is Marvin 
Oraham. whose farm Is Just 
wp.st of Stanton on Highway 80.

Marvin has completed water
ing down, by sprinkler system

third six-weeks period. Mathe
matics pupils automatically be
come a member of the club If 
they make a minimum grade of 
90 in any period.

President of the club Is Nor
man Blocker.

Mrs. Doris Stephenson and 
children, Bill. Bob and Eunice 
visited Mrs Etta Stephenson and 

We congratulate' Mrs. Virgil Steele In Hamlin
Mr and Mrs. Ley Long, 509 Sunday.

School Street, on the birth of a ----------
new son. Ricky Lee. bom Janu
ary 31 The baby weighed 6 
pounds and 14 ounces.

----- —o----------
JIMMIE EPLEV IIONO.TF.n 
WITH THEATRE PARTY

M. F.llmort Epley honored 
her son. Jlmm;e. on his eighth 
birthday with a theatre party 
a! :he Texas Theatre Saturday 
afteir. on

After the show the group re
turned to Ihe Epley home where 
Jimmie opened his gifts.

Those attending were Jimmy 
Sales. Georgeann Gray. Sandy 
Woodard. Sandra Abernathy, 
Nancy R*)bnett.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H McOlaun of 
RosweU. N M visited Mrs Hlla 
Weathers last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stewart 
.spent the weekend In Hamlin 
and Stamford.

about half of 110 acres he will | teachers are W. 
have In cotton this year. He says 
It will require about eight more 
days of sprinkling before he will 
have the whole amount of acre
age well moistened down.

Oraham recently completed 
his first and only well for Irri
gation, capacity 750 gallons of 
water per minute. The amount 
of water Graham says he Is now 
using will range between 600 and 
650 gallons per minute.

---------- o----------

Mathematics 
E. Harrell and

Charles Read.
Following are club members 

and their mid-term grade:
Lee Coon. 96; Larle Fisher, 96.

Annette Howard. 93. Zanna; Read The Stanton Reporter

Gordon Stone, 98; Alton Long, 
90; Sarah Louder, 93; PaUy 
Whceless, 94. Jimmy Wheeler, 
91; Burley Polk. 90; Homer 
Henson. 93; W. T. Orlffon. 91; 
Norman Blocker, 100; Vlrgle 
Poison. 93; John Hamilton, 91; 
Sam Foreman, 96; Rula Belle 
Mott. 96, Eugenie Martin, 95; 
Jeanette Graves, 91; Oleon 
Greenlee, 90.

o

Mrs DcWajTie Davis and child
ren of Lamesa are visiting her 
mother, Mr.s. Nobye Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Stahl visited 
in Lorainc over the weekend.

Mrs. Carl Clardy of Colorado 
Butch Robnett, I City visited her sister, Mrs. Ed 

Marsha Bristow. Wayne Woody., Stahl, Friday.
Sandra Kay Martin. Brenda ----------
Laird. John Epley. David Poe., Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexander of 
Marllvn Sales Jimmie Epley.; El Paso visited her mother. Mrs. 
Mrs Poe Woodard and Mrs. Ep- Annie Thomason last week, 
ley.

--------- o----- — Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mills and 
daughters of Midland, visited 
Mrs. Mills' mother, Mrs. Flora

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Puckett and 
daughter visited In Cleburne re
cently.

COCRTNEY HD CLUB MEETS 
WITH MB.S. CH.CLMER WREN

The Courtney Home Demon- Saturday
stration Club met January 28 In 
the home ot Mrs Chalmer Wren 
with seventeen members, two 
visitors and one new member 
present.

Mrs Mildred Elland. agent, 
dlscus.sed pattern.* and how to 
:ut and fit patterns.

The club voted to give $25.00 
to the March of Dlme.s

Mrs Ida Kennedy Is a new 
member of the club.

The next meeting will be with 
. Mrs. Walter Holcomb on Febru
ary 11 and the program will be 

' on planning color and color com- 
' jination.

MISSION.ARY TO PRESENT
SER.MON AND LECTURES _______

The Reorganized Church of I Mrs. Marlon Olbson and Mrs.
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Curtis Alexander visited In
located five blocks noth on L a-1 Brownsfield this week.
mesa Highway will present Ar- 1 ______

' thur F. Olbbs In a series of set- | a . C. Polk of Abilene was here 
j mons and illustrated lectures  ̂last week attending his father 
I starUng Thursday, February 12.. Charlie Polk, who is critically 111 

Missionary Arthur F, Olbbs, j  in Stanton Memorial HosplUl. 
whose home at present Is in In- _______

CARELESSNESS CAN RESULT 
VERY SERIOUS 

Carelessness on the part of j 
a parent to leave a bottle of as- | 
pmln within the reach of hen  
22-month old infant, resulted In 
Its death The Infant swallowed 
a quantity of aspirin tablets and 
died soon after arriving a the 
hospital.

A 27-year-old lady operating 
a grocery store reached up on 
the shell, hauled down a bottle 
of tablets, and without looking 
a t the label swallowed four or 
five and hustled off to the hos
pital unconscious. She had tak
en sleepilng tablets instead of 
vitamin tablets.

Can't be too careful to look 
well a t the label on the bottle 
before taking, and keeping all 
medicine bottles well out of the 
reach of children.

---------- o----------
JO JON HALL AND MARY LYNN 
HAMILTON FETED AT PARTY 

Miss Jo Jon Hall and Mary 
Lynn Hamilton were honored 
with a Joint surprise birthday 
party by their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Hamilton on Monday 
evening at the Humble Recrea
tion Hall. The refreshment table 
was laid with a red and green 
cloth and held a large birthday 
cake Inscribed with Jo Jon and 
Mary Lynn and was decorated 
with red roses. A crystal punch 
bowl was used at the other end 
of the table. Mrs. Mildred Elland 
directed games. Approximately 
fifty high school boys and girls 
attended.

---------- o----------
CPL. CANOLIN CARTENSEN 
RETURNS FROM KOREA 

Cpl. Canolin J. Carstensen, of 
Star Route, Stanton, arrived at 

■---------- I Pier 17, Treasure Island, Sam
Miss Leslie Jean Tom was home; Francisco, on the U. S. Naval

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilhite of 
Morton, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ogal Avery, over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Irene Tom and Mrs. W. T. 
Bridges of Fort Worth visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson this week. They left 
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Ernest Ep
ley and family in Pecos.

Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson of Lub
bock is visiting her son, Sam Wll- 

, kinson, and family.

depiendence, Missouri, has been

' L irn t!°A " 'k a ‘'k n fc a n a d ? a n d  | ' Ship General m7c . Meigs, Janu
Edmundhas traveled In Central America, parents, Mr. and Mrs 

He was formerly pastor of th e ' Tom. 
world famed Kirtland Temple o f , _______

Miss Gladys John.son of Lub- 
Scveral of the sermons pre- bock, visited In the home of her 

sented by Mr. Olbbs will be Ulus- , brother, Ellmore Johnson and 
trated In Kodarhrome color on family the past weekend.
the screen. Tlie program will' _______
start a t 7 o’clock each evening | 
and the public Is invited to at- i 
tend.

to spend the weekend with her | ary 26, with 2233 Marine and
Navy veterans of action with the 
First Marine Division in Korea 
aboard.

The majority of personnel 
aboard the Meigs were enlisted 
Marines returning for assign
ment to new duty stations.

CALLED TO CALIFORNIA 
Mr.s. Annie Thomason has re

turned from Beaumont, Calif., 
where she was called to the bed
side of her daughter, Mrs. Cecil 
Hagler, who is seriously 111. She 
was accompanied by two other 
daughters. Mrs. Edd Wright and 
Mrs. B. E. Alexander of El Paso.

Mrs. L. M. Estc.s, Mrs. Morris 
Sharp and Mrs. Barney Bratcher, 
all of Lamesa, were In town Wed
nesday visiting Mrs. W. Y. 
Houston.

--------- 0---------
ATTENDS BIRTHDAY DINNER 

Mrs. Inez Woody, Mrs. Clayton 
Bumam, Mrs. Dee Rogers, Sam- 
mye Laws and Eva Mae Cook a t
tended a birthday dinner In 
Monahans, Sunday, honoring 
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman.

____ J

Llghnlng without rain is liable 
to be more dangerous without 
rain wlthit.

Jonathan Hulls, an English
man, built the first steam pro- 
t>elled vessel In 1706.

Sinclair Lewis was the first 
American to receive the Nobel 
prize for literature.
Reporter Want Ads. Pay!

As tirneless os good toste . . . Cross 
Dye Boucle presented in on attractive 
box topper for doytime and evening 
wear. Deep cuffs, slit pockets. Novy 
and pink.

29*75

From our selection of Betty Jeon Spring 
Coots.

FOR BETTER VALUES

DEAVENPORT'S
PHONE 11


